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To the Reader.

THis Play being too long to be conve-

niently Atied.

'

fuch places as might

be leafl prejudicial to the Plot or Senfe,

are left out upon the Stage: but that

we may no way wrong the incomparable

Author
, are here inferted according to the

Original Copy with this Mark (i

.
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PRINCE of DENMARK.

ACT I. SCENE I.

Enter Barnardo and Francifco, two Sentinels.

Bar. "TTT TTHo’s there?

%/\/ Fran - Nay, anfwer me, ftand and unfold

V y your felf.

Bar. Long live the King.

Fran. Barnardo ?

Bar. He.

Fran. You come mofl: carefully upon your Hour.
Bar. ’Tis now ftruck twelve: get thee to Bed, Francifco.

Fran. For this Relief, much thanks *,

5
cis bitter cold,

* And I an\fick at heart.

Bar. Have you had quiet guard ?

Fran. Not a Moufe ftirring-

Bar. Well, good night

:

If you do meet Horatio and Marcellas
,

The Rivals of my Watch, bid them make hafte.

Enter Horatio and Marcellus.
Fran. I think I hear them. Stand, ho : who is there ?

Hora. Friends to this ground. ,

Mar. And Liegemenjto the Dane.
Fran. Good night.

B Mar. O
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Mar. O farewell, honeft Souldiers •, who has relieved you >

Fraii. Barmrdo has my place
: good night. Exit, Fran.

Mar . Holla, Barnardo.

Bar. Say, what is Horatio there ?

fiord. A Piece of him.

Bar. Welcome Horatio
, wdcoffie good Marcellas.

Hora . What, has this thing appear’d again to night f
Bar. I have feen nothing.

• Mar. Horatio fays Yis but a phantafie,

And will not let belief take hold of him,
Touching this dreaded fight, twice feen of us*,

Therefore 1 have entreated him, along

With us, to watch the Minutes of this Night,
l> That if again this Apparition come,
u He may approve our Eyes, and fpeak to it.

tc Hora. ’Twill no! appear.

Bar. Sit down a while,

And let us once again afiail your ears

That are fo fortified againft our ftory,

What we have two Nights feen.

Hora. Well, let’s down,
And let us hear Barnardo fpeak of this.

Bar. Laft night of all,

When yond fame Star that’s weftward from the Pole,

Had made his courfe to enlighten that part of Heaven
Where now it burns, Marcellas and my felf,

The Bell then beating one.

Enter Ghoft.

Mar. Peace, break thee off*, look where it comes again

.

Bar. In the fame Figure, like the King that’s dead.

Mar. Thou art a Scholar, fpeak to it, Horatio.

Hor. Moft like, it ftartles me with fear and wonder.

Bar . 1 1 would be fpoke to.

Mar. Speak to it, Horatio.

Hora. Whatarfcthouahatufurpeft this time of Night,

Together with that fair and warlike Form,

In which the Ma jefty of buried Denmark,

Did fometimes march ? I charge thee fpeak-

Mar. It is offended.

Bar. See it ftalks away-

Hor. Stay, fpeak, fpeak, I charge thee fpeak. [Exit Ghoft.

Mar. Tis gone, and will not anfwer.

Bar. How now, Horatio? you tremble and look pale \

Is not this fomeihing more than phantafie?

What
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What think you of it ?

Horn. 1 could not believe this.

Without the fenfible and true avouch
Of mine own Eyes.

*

Mar. Is it not like the King ?

Hor. As thou art to thy felf:

Such was the very Armour he had on.

When he th’ ambitious Norway combated.
“ So frown’d he once, when in an angry Parle
“ He fmote the fledded Poll-Ax on the Ice.

’Tis ftrange.

Mar. Thus twice before, and at the fame hour.
With martial {talk hath he gone by our Watch.

Hora. In what particular thought to work, I know not-
But in the fcope of mine Opinion,
This bodes fome ftrange eruption to our State.

Mar. Pray fit down and tell me, he that knows.
Why this fame ftrid and moft obfervaijt Watch
So nightly toils the Subjed of the Land,
“ And with fuch daily Call of Brazen Cannon,
“ And Foreign Mart for Implements of War .?

.

“Why fuch imprefs of Ship wrights, whofe fore Task
Does not divide the Sunday from the Week?

“ What might be toward, that this fweaty hafte
“ Makes the Night joynt labourer with the Day ?
“ Who is’t that can inform me ?

Hora That can I.-

“ At Ieaft the whifper goes fo. Our laft King,
Whofe Image even but now appear’d to us.

Was, as you know, by Fortinbras of Norway,“ Thereto prickt on by a moft emulate pride,
Dr’ad to the Combat

5 in which our valiant Hamlet,
“ for ( fo this fide of our known world efteem’d him )
Did flay this Fortinbras, who by a feal’d Compad,
Well ratified by Law and Heraldry,
Did forfeit ( with his Life ) all thefe his Lands,
IC Which he flood feiz’d of, to the Conquerour

:

“ Againft the which a moiety competent
“ Was gaged by cur King, which had returned
“To the Inheritance of Fortinbras

,
“ Had he been Va.rquifher : as by the fame Compad,
“ And carriage of the Articles defign,
lt His fell to Harriet : Now, Sir, young Fortinbras
“Of unimproved Mettle, hot, and full,

B 2 Hath



Hath in the Skirts of Norway here and there

Sharkt up a Lift of lawlefs Refolutes,
<4 For Food and Diet to fome Enterpriie
44 That hath a ftomack in’t , which is no other
44 As it doth well appear unto our State,
44 But to recoyer of us by Hrong hand
44 And Terms compulfatory, thofe forefaid Lands

So by his Father loft :
44 And this I take it

Is the main Motive of our Preparations*

“Thefource of this our Watctt, and the chief Head
44 Of this poH-hafie, and romage in the Land.

Bat. I think it be no other but even fo^

Well may it fort that this portentous Figure

Comes armed through our Watch fo like the King
.

That was and is the Queffion of thefe Wars.
Hora. A*Mote it is to trouble the Mind’s Eye.

44
In the molt high and flourifning Hate of Rome,

44 A little e’re the mighrieH Julius fell,

ct The Graves Hood tenantlefs, and thefheeted dead ,

44 Did fqueak ar^d gibber in the Roman Streets*
a As Stars with Trains of Fire, and Dews of Blood*
“ DifaHers in the Sun, and the moiH.Star,
44 Upon whofe influence Neptunes Empire Hands,

.

44 Was lick almoH to Doomfday with Eclipfe,
44 And even the like precurfe of fierce Events,

,

44 As Harbingers preceding ftili the Fates
44 And Prologue to the Omen coming on,
44 Have Heaven and Earth together demonHrated
44 Untc our Climatures and. Countrymen. [ Enter Chofl;

But foft, behold ! lo where it comes again,

l’le crofs it, though it blaH me .* Stay Illufion, [He spreads.

If thou haH any found, or ufe of Voice, [his arms >

Speak to me : if there be any good thing to be done.

That may to thee do eafe, and grace to me.

Speak to me.

If thou art privy to thy Countries Fate,

Which happily foreknowing may avoid,

O fpeak :

Or if thou haH uphoorded in thy life

Extorted Treafure in the Womb of Earth,

For which they fay yourSpirits oft walk in death,[The Cock-crows*

Speak of it. Hay and fpeak •, Hop it Marcellas.

Mar. Shall l Hrike it with my Partifan?

Hor< Do, if it will not Hand.
Bar . ’Tis
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Bar. ’Tishere.

Hor . ’Tis here.

Mar- ’Tis gone. „ [ Exit Ghoft .

We do it wrong, being fo Majefticat,

To offer it the fhew of Violence:

It is even as the air, invulnerable.

And our vain blows malicious mockery.
Bar . it was about to fpeak when the Cock crew.

Hor. And then it ftarted like a guilty thing

Upon a fearful fummons.- I have heard,

The Cock, that is the Trumpet to the Morn,
Doth with his lofty and fhrill founding throat

Awake the God of Day *, and at his warning,

Whether in Sea or Fire, in Earth or Air,

Th’ extravagant and erring Spirit hies

To his Confine^ 4C and of the truth herein
u This prefent Objed made probation.

Mar. It faded at the crowing of the Cock.
tC Some fay that ever ’gainft: that feafon comes.
Wherein our Saviour’s Birth is celebrated,

“This Bird of dawning fingeth afrl nightlong,
“ And then they fay no Spirit dares ftir abroad,
44 The Nights are wholefome*, then no Planets ftrike,

“ No Fairy takes, no Witch hath power to charm

}

u So hallowed and fo gracions is that time.
tc Hor. So have 1 heard, and do in part believe it :

But look, the Morn in Ruflet Mantle clad

Walkes o’re the dew of yon high Eaftern hill:

Break we our Watch up, and by my advice

Let us impart what we haveTten to Night

Unto young Hamlet
5

perhaps

This Spirit dumb to us will fpeak to him.

Do you confent we fhall acquaint him with it>

u As needful in our loves, fitting our duty *

Mar. Lets do’t 1 pray
5 and 1 this Morning know

Where we fhall find him moft convenient.
*

tEXennh

Flourijh . Enter Claudius King of Denmark, Gertrude the gueen.

Council
,

as Polonius, and his Son Laertes, Hamlet, cum aim

.

King. Though yet of Hamlet our dear Brothers death

The memory be^green, and that it us befitted

To bear our hearts in grief, and our whole Kingdom
To be contracted in one Brow of Woe:

B 1 Yet:
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Yet fo far hath Difcretion fought with Nature,
That we with wifeft Sorrow think on him,

Together with remembrance of our felves :

.

Therefore our fometime Sifter, now our Queen,
Th* Imperial Jointrefs to this Warlike State,

Have we as ’twere with a defeated Joy,
cC With an aufpicious and a dropping Eye,
<c With mirth in Funeral, and with dirge -in Marriage,
t(

ln equal Scale weighing delight and dole,

Taken to Wife, nor have we herein barr’d

Your better Wifdoms, which have freely gone
With this Affair along (for all our thanks)
11 Now follows, that you know young Fortinbras,
4t Holding a weak fuppofal of our worth.
Or thinking by our late dear Brothers death

Our State to be dif-joynt, and out of frame,
^ Coiieagued with this dream of his advantage,
4t He hath not fail’d to pefter us with Meffage,
cL Importing the furrender of thofe Lands
cC Loft by his Father, with all Bands of Law,
“ To our moft valiant Broffier. So much for him.

Now for our felf, and for this time of meeting,
ct Thus much the bufinefs is, we have here writ
“ To Norway

,
Uncle of young Fortinbras

,
cc Who impotent and bedrid, fcarcely hears
cc Of this his Nephwes purpofe, to fupprefs
tc His further gate herein, in'that the Levies,
< c The Lifts and full proportions, are ail made
u Out of liis Subjeds : and we now difpatch
<c You good Cornelius

,
and you Voltemand,

ct Ambafladors to old Norway

,

c< Who have no further perfonal power
“ Of Treaty with the King, more than the fcope
<c Ofthe dilated Articles allow.
a Farewel, and let your Hafte commend your Duty.
“ Cor . Vo> In that and all things will we fhewour Duty.J
“King. We doubt it nothing : heartily farewel.

Now Laertes, what's the News with you ?

You told us of feme Suit, what is’t, Laertes *

“ You cannot fpeak of Reafon to the Da»cf

u And lofe your Voice: what would’ft thou beg, Laertes ?
“ That ftiail not be my Offer, not thy Asking.
^ The Head is not more native to the Heart, *
u The Hand more inftrumentai to the Mouth,
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44 Than is the Throne of Denmarkj.o thy Father.*
44 What would’ft thou have, Laertes ?

Laer. My dear Lord,

Your Leave and Favour to return to France,

From whence though willingly I came to Demark^
To {hew my Duty in your Coronation

;

Yet now 1 mult confefs, that Duty done,

My thoughts and wifhes bend again toward France
,

u And bow them to Your gracious leave and pardon.

King. Have yon your Fathers leave ? what fayes
, Polo?ms

Polo. He hath, my Lord, wrung from me my flaw leave,

By labourfome Petition •, and at laft,

Upon his will I feal’d my hard confent.
4c

.< do befeech you give him leave to go.

King. Take thy fair hour Laertes
,
time be thine,

And thy belt graces ^fpend it at thy will*'

But now my Coufln Hamlet, and my Son.

Ham. A little more than kin, and lefs than kind.

King. How is it that the Clouds ftill hang on you ?

Ham* Not fo, my Lord? 1 am too much in the Sun.

Queen. Good Hamlet caft thy flighted colour off,

And let thine eye lock like a Friend on Denmark.
Do not for ever with thy vailed Lids

Seek for thy Noble Father in the dufc

:

Thou know’ll: ’us common, all that live muft die.

Palling through Nature to Eternity.

Ham. 1, Madam, it is common.
Queen . If it be,

Why feems it fo particular with thee ?

Ham . Seems, Madam. Nay, it is: I know not feems

’Tis not alone this Mourning Cloke, ( good Mother
,

)

Cc Nor cuftomary Sutes ofSolemn Black,

“Nor windy fufpiration of forc’d Breath,
“ No, nor the fruitful River in the Eye,

^
tc Nor the deje&ed ’haviour of the Wage,
Together with all forms, modes, {ha^es of grief.

That can denote me truly*, thefe. indeed feem,
4t For they are actions that a man might play .*

But I have that within which pafreslhew,

Thefe but the Trappings and the Suits of Woe.
King. ’Tj^fwect and commendable in your Nature ,

Hamlet 9

To givethele Mourning Duties to your Father,

But you muft know your Fatspr loft a Father
^

That Father loft, loft, his, and the Survivor bound
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In filial Obligation for fome term

To do obfequious Sorrow \ but to perfevere

In obftinate Condolement, dares exprefs

An impious ftubbornnefs, ’tis unmanly greif ^
“ It (hews a Will ffloft incorredt to Heaven,

A Heart unfortified, or Mind impatient,
c< An Underftanding fimple and unfchooPd .•

tc For what we ktaow muft be, and is as common
ct As any the moft vulgar thing to fenfe,

Why fhould we in our peevifh oppofition
u Take it to heart ? fie, Vis a fault to Heaven,
ct A fault againft the Dead, a fault to Nature,
ct To Reafon moft abfurd, whofe common Theam
ct

Is death of Fathers, and who ftill hath cried
ct From the firft Coarfe, till he that died to day,,
tc This mull be fo : we pray you throw to earth

This unprevailing Woe, and think of us

As of a Father : and let the world take note

You are the moft immediate to our Throne,
ct And with no lefs Nobility of Love
“ Than that wich deareft Father bears his Son
“ Do 1 impart toward you. For your intent
ct In going back to School to Wittenberg

,
ct

It is moft retrograde to our defire,
Cc And we befeceh you bend you to remain
<c Here in the chear and comfort of our Eye,

Our chiefeft Courtier, Coufln, and our Son.

Queen. Let not thy Mother lofc her Prayers, Hamlet.

I pray thee ftay.with us, go not to Wittenberg:

Ham . 1 fhall in all my beft obey you, Madam.
King .

' Tis a loving and a fair reply.

Be as our felf in Denmark Madam come,
This gentle and unforc’d accord of Hamlet

Sits finding to my heart, in grace whereof.

No jocund health that 'Denmark^ drinks to day

But the great Cannon to the Cloud s fhall tel),

“ And the Kings Roufe the Heaven fhall bruit again,

Refpeaking earthly thunder : Come away. C Floitrijh, Exeunt all

Ham . O that this too too folid flefh would melt, Q but Hamlet.

Thaw and refolve it felf into a Dew,
Or that the Everlafting had not fixt

His Cannon ’gainft felfflaughter !

*
How weary, ftale, flat, and unprofitable,

Seem to me all the ufes of this world /

Tis



Hamlet Prince of Denmark. ^
Tis an unweeded Garden,

That grows to Seed *, things rank and grofs in Nature
Poflefs it meerly that itlhould come thus,

But two Months dead, nay not fo much, not two.
So excellent a King,

So loving to my Mother,

That he permitted not the winds ofHeaven
Vifit her Face too roughly .*

She us’d to hang on him.

As if increafe of appetite had grown
By what it fed on *, and yet within a Month,
Let menotthi&kon’4 frailty, thy Name is Woman,
<c A little Month : or e’rethofe Shoes were old,
41 With which (he‘followed my poor Fathers Body,
44 Like Niobe, all tears , why (he;
41 Heaven ! a Beaft that wants difcourfe ofReafon
41 Would have mourn’d longer, ” married with my Uncle,

My Fathers Brother but no more like my Father

Than I to Hercules : within a Month,
44 E’reyet the Salt of molt unrighteous Tears
44 Had left the flulhing in her galled Eyes,
44

She married ? O molt wicked fpeedco poll
44 Withfuch dexterity to Inceftuous Sheets \
44

It is not, nor it cannot come to good.
44 But break my heart, for 1 mult hold ipy Tongue.

'Enter Horatio, Marcellus, and Barnardo.

Hor. Hail to your Lordfhip.

Ham . 1 am glad to fee you well \ Horatio, or I forget my felf.

Hora. The fame, my Lord; and your poor Servant ever.

Ham . Sir, my good Friend, l’le change that Name with you j

And what make you from Wittenberg
,
Horatio ?

Marcellas.

Mar • My good Lord.

Ham. I am very glad to fee you (good even Sir.)

But what make you from Wittenberg ?

Hora* A Truant difpofition, my good Lord.

Ham. I would not hear your Enemy fay fo,

Nor (hall you do my Ear that violence

To be a witnefs of your own report

Againft your felf ; I know you are no Truant •,

But what is your Affair in Elfsnour ?

We'll teach you here to drink e’re you depart

Hora My Lord, I came to fee your Father’s Funeral.

Ham . 1 prethee do not mock me, Fellow Student

C 1 think
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I think it was to my Mothers Wedding.
Hor. Indeed my Lord, it follow’d hard upon.

Ham. Thrift, thrift, Horatio *, the Funeral bak’d-meats
Did coldly fumifli forth the Marriage Tables.

Would I had met my dearefl: Foe in Heaven
E’re l had feen that day, Horatio

.

My Father, methinks I fee my Father.

Hora. Where, my Lord ?

Ham. In my Mind’s Eye, Horatio

.

Hora, l faw him once, he was a goodly King.

Ham . He was a man, take him for all in all,

1 fhall not look upon his like again.

Horn. My Lord, I think I faw him yeftemight.

Ham. Saw, who /
Hora. My Lord, the King your Father.

Ham. The King my Father

!

Hora . Defer your Admiration but a while

With an attentive ear, till I may deliver

Upon the witnefs of thefe Gentlemen,
This Wonder to you-

Ham. Pray let me hear.

Hor. Two flights together had thefe Gentlemen,
Marcellas and Barnardo

,
on their Watch,

44 In the dead vaft and middle of the Night
Been thus encountred : a Figure like your Father,

And armed exa&Iy, Caf-a-ycy

Appears before them, and with folemn march
Goes flow and ftately by them thrice he walkt
By their oppreft and fear furprized Eyes

Within this Truncheons length, whilft they diftill’d

Almofi: to Geliy with their fear.

Stand dumb and fpeak not to him : this to me
They did impart in dreadful fecrefie,

And 1 with them the third Night kept the Watch,
Where, as they had delivered, both in Time,
Form of the thing, each word made true and good.
The Apparition comes: ”i knew your Father,
a Thefe hands are not more like.

Ham. But where was this?

Afar. My Lord upon the Platform where we watcht.
Ham. Did you not fpeak to it ?

Hor . My Lord, I dH?
But anfwer made it norifc^yet once methought
It lifted up its head, and did addreTs
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It felf to motion, like as it would fpeak y

But even then the morning Cock crew loud.

And at the found it Ihrunk in hafte away.

And vanifht from our fight.

Ham

.

’Tis very ftrange

Hor. As I do live, my honour’d Lord, ’d$ true v

And we did think it then our Duty

To let you know it.’

Ham . Indeed, Sirs, but this troubles me,

Hold you the VVateh to Night ?

Jill. VVedo, my Lord.

Ham. Arm’d, fay you?
All. Arm’d, my Lord.

Ham. Prom top to toe ?

All. From head to foot.

Ham . Then fawyou not his Face?

Hora. O yes, my Lord, he wore his Beaver up.

Ham. What ? lookt he frowningly ?

Hor- A countenance more in Sorrow than in Anger.
Ham. Pale or red i

Hor. Nay, very pale.

Ham. And fixe his Eyes upon you?
Hor. Moft conftantly.

Ham . I would I had been there.

Hor* It would have much ‘amaz’d you.

Ham. Very like; ftaid it long ?

Hor. While one with moderate hafte might tell an hundred.

Both. Longer, longer.

Hor* Not when 1 faw’t.

Ham* His Beard was grilled ?

Hor. It was as 1 have feen it in his life,

A fable filver’d.

Ham. I will watch to Night,

Perchance ’twill walk again.

Hor. I warrant you it will.

Ham. If it aflume my Noble Fathers Perfon,

l’le fpeak to it though Hell it fliould gape

And bid me hold my peace. 1 pray you all.

If you have hitherto conceal’d this fight.

Let it require your filence ftill.

And whatfoever elfe (hall hap to Night,

Give it an Underftanding, but no Tongue ?

1 will requite your loves : So fare you well.

Upon the Platform [ twixt Eleven and Twelve
C a lie
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Pie vifityou.

Our Duty to your Honour. '

[Exeunt.
Ham. Your loves as mine to you } farewel. VManet Hamlet

My Fathers Spirit in Arms, all is not well,

I doubt fome foul play, would the Night were come.-
Till then fit ftill my Soul, foul deeds will rife.

Though all the Earth o’rewhelm them from mens Eyes. [Exit.
Enter Laertes, and Ophelia his Sifter.

Laer. My Neceffaries are imbark’t, farewel.

And Sifter, as the winds give benefit
44 And convey is slfiftant,

99 do notfleep,

But let me hear from you.

Ophel. Do you doubt that ?

Laert . For Hamlet, and the Trifling ofhis Favour,
Hold it a fafliion, and a toy in Blood,

A Violet in the youth and prime of Nature,

Forward, not permanent •, fweet, not lafting.

The perfume and fuppliance of a Minute

:

No more.

Ophel' No more but fo.

Laer. Think it no more.
44 For Nature creflant does not grow alone,
44 In thews and bulks, but as his Temple waxes',
44 The inward fervice of the Mind and Soul
4 4 Grows wide withal: perhaps he loves you now,
44 And now no foil nor cautel doth befmerch
(t The Virtue of his Will } but you mull fear,

His Greatnefs weigh’d, his Will is not his own.
He may not, as inferiour perfons do, *

Bellow himfelf : for on his Choice depends

The Safety and Health of this whole State,
44 And therefore muft his Choice be circumfcribM
41 Unto the Voice and Yielding of that Body
44 Whereof he is the Head } then if he fays, he loves you,
44

It fits your Wifdom fo far to believe it,

44 As he in his particular adt and place
44 May give his faying deed*, which is no further
41 Than the main Voice of Dcnmarkgozs withal.

Then weigh what lofs your Honour may fuftain.

If with your credulous Ear you hear his Songs,
44 Or lofe your Heart, or your chafte Trealure open
*c To his unmaftred Importunity.

Fear It, Ophelia -, fear it, my dear Sifter,
44 And keep you in the rear of your AfFedlion,

T* ' v 0 .

.

- (

l

V » ’
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44 Out of the (hot and danger of Defires
44 The charieft Maid is prodigal enough,
44 If (he unmask her Beauty to the Moon

:

41 Vertue it felf fcapes not calumnious ftrokes*,
44 The Canker galls the Infant of the Spring
44 Too oft before their buttons be difclos’d,
44 And in the Morn and liquid dew of youth
H Contagious blaftments are molt imminent-
44 Be wary then, belt fafety lies in fear,
44 Youth to it felf rebels though none elfe near.

OfhiL 1 (hall the Effedt of this good Leflbn keep* *

About my heart: But, good Brother,

Do not, as fome ungracious Pallors do,

Shew me the fteep and thorny way to Heaven,
Whiles, like a Libertine,

Himfelf the Primrofe Path of dalliance treads,
44 And reaks not his own read. Z*Enur Polonius

Latr . O fear me not

;

I flay too long :
44*but here my Fathe^comes.

44 A double Blefling is a double Grace,
44 Occafion fmiles upon a fecond leave.

Polo . Yet here, Laertesl aboord, aboord for (hame,
44 The wind fits in the fhoulder of your fail,

44 And you are ftaid for- There, my blefling with thee,
44 And thefe few Precepts in thy memory
44 Look thou character; Give thy Thoughts no Tongue,,
44 Nor any unproportion’d Thought his Adi.:

44 Be thou Familiar, but by no means Vulgar:
a their adoption tried,

- - «

44 Of entrance to a v^uau^uu. w
44 Bear’t that th’ Oppofer may beware of thee,:

m
44 Give every man thy Ear, but few thy Voice*,
44 Take each ntans Cenfure, but referve thy Judgment*’
44 Coltly thy Habit as thy Pucfe' can buy,
14 But riot expreft in Fancy rich, not gaudy *,

w For the Apparel oft proclaims the man,
14 And they in France of the bell flank and ftation,
44 Are of a moll feledt and generous chief in that,
4< Neither a Borrower nor a Lender Boy,
44 For Lone oft lofes both it felf and Friend,
44 And borrowing dulls the edge of Husbandry*

C ? This.



<l This above all, to thine own felf be true*
tc And it muft follow as the Night to Day,
<c .Thou canft not then be falfe to any man.
L<

Farewell, my blefling feafon this in thee.

Laer. Moft humbly I do take my leave, my Lord.
Pol. The time inverts you, go, your Servants tend.

Laer- Farewel Ophelia , and remember well

What I have faid to you.

Ophel. ’Tis in my Memory lockt.

And you your felf fliall keep the Key of it.

laer- Farewell. fcExti Laertes.
Pol. Whatis’t, Ophelia

,

he hath faid to you t

Ophel. So pleafe you, fomething touching the Lord Hamlet-
Pol . Marry well bethought.

Tis told me he hath very oft of late

Given private time to you ; and you your felf

Have of your audience been moft free ahd bounteous.
If it be fo, as fo 'tis put on me.
And that in way of cai^on, I muft tell you
.You do not underftand your felf fo clearly

As it behoves my Daughter, and your Honour

:

What is between you? give me up the truth.

Ophel - He hath, my Lord, of late made many Tenders
Of his AfFedion to me.

Pol. AfFedion ! puh, you fpeak like a green girl,

Unfifted in fudr perillous circumftance

:

Do you believe his Tenders, as you call them?
Ophel. I do not know, my Lord, what I fhould think.

PoL Marry 1 will teach you, think your felf a Baby,
That you have ta’n thefe Tenders for true Pay,.

Which are not Sterling : tender your felf more, dearly.

Or (not to crack the wind ofthe poor Phrale^

Wrong it ifius, you’l tender me a Fool.

Ophel. My Lord, he hath importun’d me with Love
In Honourable Fafhion.

Pol- I, Fafhion you may call it, go too, go too.

Ophel. And hath given countenance to his Speech,

My Lord, with almoft all the Holy Vows of Heaven.

Pol . I, Springes to catch Wood-cocks , I know
When the Blood burns how prodically the Soul

Lends the Tongue Vows, thefe blazes Daughter
44 Giving more light than heat j extind in both,
41 Even in their promife, as it is a making,
44 You muft not tak’fc for fire : from this time

S*
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u Be fomething fcanter of your Maiden Prefence,
u Set your Entreatments at a higher rate
u Than a Command to parley ^ for Lord Hamlet,

Believe fo much in him, that he is young,
i( And with a larger Tedder may he walk
“ Than may be given you : in few Ophelia

,u Do not believe his Vows, for they are Brokers,
ct Not of that dye which their inveftments (hew,
ct But meer Impiorators ofunholy Suits,
tl Breathing like fandified and pious Bonds,
“ The better to beguile : this is for all,

I would not, in plain terms, from this time forth

Have you fo Hander any moment’s leifure.

As to give words or talk with the Lord Hamlet,

Look to’t I charge you, come your ways.

OpheU l fhall obey, my Lord. {Exeunt.

Enter Hamlet, Horatio, and Marcellus.

Ham . The air bites (hrewdly, it is very cold.

Hora. it is a nipping, and an eager Air.

Ham. What Hour now f

Hera. I think it lacks of Twelve.

Mar. No, it is ftruck.

Hora. I heard it not : it then draws near the feafon

Wherein the Spirit held his wont to walk, fAfiourijh ofTrum-
What does this mean, my Lord ? [pets andGjmt.

Ham. The King doth walk to night, and takes his rowfe,
“Keeps Waffel, and the fwaggi&ring up-fpring reels.

And as he takes his draughts of Rhenifhdown,
The Kettle Drum and Trumpet thus proclaim

The triumph of his Pledge.

Hora. Is it a Cuftom ?

Ham. I marry is’r.

But to my mind, though 1 am Native here

And to the manner born, it is a Cuftom
More honour'd in the breach than the obfervance :

“ This heavy-headed revel Eaft and Weft
14 Makes us traduc’d and taxed of other Nations
44 They clepe us Drunkards, and with fwinifh Phrafe
“ Soil our addition : and indeed it takes
II From our Atchievements, though perform’d at height,
n The Pith and Marrow of our Attribute

:

44 So oft it chances in particular men,
u That for fome vicious Mole of Nature in them,
“ As in their Birth, wherein they are not guilty.

i* (Since
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4C (Since Nature cannot chufe his Origen)
44 By their o’re-growth of fome Complexion,
44 Oft breaking down the Pales and Forts of Reafon ;
41 Or by fome Habit that too much o’re-leavens
44 The Form of plaufitfe Manners, that thefe men
t4 Carrying I fay the ftamp of one defied,
44 Being Natures Livery, or Fortunes Star,
u His Virtues elfe be they as pure as Grace,
44 As infinite as man may undergo,
44 Shall in the general Cenfure take Corruption
4,4 From that particular Fault : the dram of Eafe
44 Doth all the noble fubftance of a doubt
44 To his own fcandal. £ Enter Chofi .

• Hor. Look, my Lord, where it comes.
Ham. Angels and Minifters of Grace defend us !

44 Be thou a Spirit of health, or Goblin damn’d,
44 Bring with thee Airs from Heaven, or Blafts from Hell,
44 Be thy Intents wicked or charitable,
44 Thou corn’ll in fuch a queftionable Shape
44 That I will fpeak to thee*. I’ll call thee Hamlet,
44 King, Father, royal Dane: O anfwer me,
44 Let me not. bur ft in ignorance, but tell

44 Why thy canoniz’d Bones hearfed in death
44 Have burft their Cerements: why the Sepulchre,
'i4 Wherein we faw thee quietly interr’d,
l4h Has opt his ponderous and marble Jaws,
4< To caft thee up again: ’’what may this mean
That thou dead Coarfe agaffi in complete Steel

Revifu’ft, thus the glimpfes of the Moon,
Making Night hideous, and we Fools of Nature
So horridly to (hake our difpoficion

With Thoughts beyond the reaches of our Souls?

Say, why is this ? wherefore ? what fhould we do ? \Beck*m.

„ Hora. It beckons you to go away with it,

As if it fome Impartment did defire

To you alone.

Mar. Look with what courteous a&ion
It waves you to a remote ground.

But do not go with it.

Hora. No, by no means.

Ham. It will not fpeak, then I will follow it.

Hora. Do not, my Lord.

Ham. Why? whatftiouldbe the fear?

I do not value my life .*

And
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And for my foul what can it do to that.

Being a thing immortal as it felf ?

It waves me forth again, I’ll follow it.

Hora. What if it tempt you toward the floods my Lord,

Or to the dreadful border of the Cliff,
4t That beetles oVe his bafe into the Sea,

And there affumefome other horrible form,
tc Which might deprive your Soveraignty ofReafon>

And draw you into madnefs .<*
u think of it .*

fcfc The very place puts toys of defperation,
tc Without more motive, into every brain,

“ That looks fo many fadoms to the Sea,
** And hears it roar beneath.

Ham. It waves meftill,

“ Go on. I’ll follow thee.

Mar. You fhall -not go, my Lord.

Ham: Hold off your hands.

Hora. Be rul’d, you fhall not go.

Ham. My fate cries out,

And makes each petty artery in this body

As hardy as the Nemean Lions nerve

:

Still I am call’d *, unhand me Gentlemen,

I’ll make a Ghoft of him that letts me

:

I fay away ; Go on. I’ll follow thee. C Exit Ghoft and Hamlet.
Hor. He grows defperate with imagination.

Mar. Let’s follow, ’tis not fit thus to obey him.

Hora . To what iffue will this come ?

Mar. Something.is rotten in the ftate of Denmark.

Hora . Heaven will difcover it.

<c Mar . Nay, let’s follow him. [Exeunt-
Enter Ghoft and Hamlet-

Ham. Whither wilt thou lead me ? fpeak, I’ll go no further.

Ghoft. Mark me.

Ham 1 will. —
Ghoft. My hour is almoft come,

When 1 to fulphrousand tormenting flames

Muft render up my felf.

Ham. Alas
!
poor Ghoft.

Ghoft. Pity me not, but lend thy ferious hearing

To what I fhall unfold.

Ham , Speak, I am bound to hear.

Ghoft. So art thou to revenge what thou {halt hear.

Ham. What?
Ghift. I am thy Fathers Spirit,

D Doom’d
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Doom’d for a certain term to walk the night.

And for the day confin’d to fall in fires.

Till the foul crimes, done in my days of nature,

Are burnt and purg’d away * But that I am forbid

To tell the fecrets of my prifon-houfe,

I could a tale unfold, whofe lighteft word
Would harrow up thy foul, freeze thy young blood,

Make thy two eyes like ftars Hart from their fpheres.

Thy knotted and combined locks to part,

And each particular hair to ftand an end

Like Quills upon the fearful Porcupine :

But this eternal blazon mult not be

To ears of flefh, and blood: lift, lift, O lift,

Ifthoudidft ever thy dear Father love-

Ham . O Heaven!

Ghofl. Revenge his foul and moft unnatural murder.
Ham . Murder.

Ghofl. Murder moft foul, as in the beft it is-,

But this moft foul, ftrange, and unnatural.

Ham. Hafte me to know’t, that I with wings as fwift

As meditation, or the thoughts of love,

May (lie to my revenge. -

Ghofl. I find thee apt \u And duller fttould’ft thou be than the fat weed
Lt That roots it felf in eafe on Lethe's wharf,
“ V Vould’ft thou not ftir in this :

ii now Hamlet hear,

‘Tis given out, that deeping in my Garden
A Serpent ftung me: fo the whole ear of Denmark
Is by a forged Procefs of my death

Rankly abufed : but know thou, noble Youth,

The Serpent that did fting thy fathers heart.

Now wears his Crown.
Ham. O my Prophetick foul, my llucle *,

Ghofl. I, that inceftuous, that adulterate bcaft, '
,

iC With witchcraft of his wits, with trait’rous gifts,

°0 wicked wits, and gifts that have the power
tc So to feduce 1 won to his fhameful luft

The will ofmy moft feeming vertuous Queen.

0 Hamlety what a falling off was there

From me, whofe love was of that dignity,

That it went hand in hand even with the Vow
1 made to her in Marriage ? and to decline

Upon a wretch, whofe natural gifts were poor

To thofe of mine *,
tC but vertue, as it never will be mov’d,

Though



“ Though lewdftefs court it in a fhape of heaven*
4

< So Luft, though to a radiant Angel link’t,

« Will fate it felf in a Celeftial Bed,
44 And prey on Garbage.

But foft, methinks I fcent the morning-air, v

Brief let me be : Beeping in my Garden,

My cuftom always in the afternoon.

Upon my fecure hour thy Uncle to me ftole

With juyce ofcurfed Hebena in a Vial, >

And in the Porches ofmy ears did pour

The leprous diftillment, whofe effe&s

Hold fuch an enmity with blood of man.
That fwift as Quick-filver it courfes through

The natural gates and allies ofthe body.

And with a fudden vigour it doth poffefs
44 And curd, like eagar droppings into milk.

The thin and wholfome blood *, fo did it mine,

And a molt inftant Tetter barkt about,

Moft Lazar-like, with vile and loathfome cruft.

All my fmooth body.

Thus was I Beeping, by a brothers hand,
44 Oflife, of Crown, of Queen at once difpatcht.

Cut off even in the bloBbms of my fin,

44 Unnuzled, difappokited,un-aneald,
44 No reckoning made, but fent to my account
4t With all my imperfe&ions on my head.
44 O horrible,O horrible, moft horrible,

If thou haft nature in thee bear it not,

Let not the Royal Bed ofDemarche
A Couch for Luxury and damned lnceft.

But howfoever thou purfueft this a<ft,

Taint not thy mind, nor let thy foul defign

Againft thy mother ought, leave her to heaven,

And to thofe thorns that in her bofom lodge.

To prick and fting her

:

fare thee well at once,

The Glowormfliews the morning to be near,

And ’gins to pale his unefFe&ual fire

:

Farewel, remember me.
44 Ham. O all you hoft of heaven ! O earth ! what elfe ?

44 And flialll couple hell ? O fie / ^kold, hold my heart.

And you my finews grow not inftant old,

But bear me ftronglyup*, remember thee!

I, thou poor Ghoft, whilesmemory holds a feat.

In thisdiftra&ed Globe -. remember thee

!

;
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^ Yea, from the table ofmy memory
Til wipe away all trivial fond records,

All Remitters of books, all forms, and preflures paft,

That youth and obfervation copied there.

And thy commandment all alone fhalllive

Within the book and volume of my brain,

Unmixt with bafer matter *, yes by heaven.

O mod pernicious woman

!

0 villain, villain, fmi ling villain /

My Tables, my Tables! meet it is 1 fet down,
That one may fmile, and finite,- and be a villain y

At leall I am fure it may be fo in Denmark^
So Uncle, there you are : now to iny word,
It is farewell, remember me. .

1 have fwcrn’r. t Enter Horatio 'and Marcellos.

Hora* My Lord, my Lord.

Mar* Lord Hamlet,

Horn . Heavens fecure him.

Ham So be it.

Mar, lllo, ho, ho, my Lord.

Ham, Hillo, ho, ho, boy, come bird, come
Mar . How is’t my noble Lord ?

Ham. O wonderful

!

Hor. Good my Lord tell it.

Ham. No, you will reveal it.
’

Hora. Not 1, my Lord.

Mar, Nor 1, my Lord.

Ham. How fay you then, would heart of man once think it ?

But you’ll be fecret ?

Both. As death, my Lord.

Ham. There’s never a villain

Dwelling in all Denmark,

But he’s an arrantKnave.

Hora. There needs no Ghoft, my Lord, come’ from the Grave
To tell us this.

Ham, Why right, you are in the right.

And fo without more circumftance at all

1 hold it fit that we fhake h^s and part,

. You as your bufinefs and defire (hall point you, y
For every man hath bufinefs and defire.

Such as it is, and for my own poor part

1 will go pray. / ,

Hora* Thefe are but wild and windy words* my Lord.
#

...

Ham . 1 am forry tfiey offend you heartily,
: v :

Yes



Yes faith, heartily.

fiord. There’s no offence*my Lord.

Haw. Yes, by Saint Patrick^but there is,Horatio^

And much offence too : touching this vifion here,

It is an honelt Ghoft, that let me tell you j

For your defire, to know what is between us

O’re^mafter’t as you may : and now good friends.

As you are friends. Scholars, and Souldiers

Give me one poor requeft.

Hora. What is’t my Lord, we will.

Ham. Never make known what you have feen to night.

Both. My Lord we will not.

Haw . Nay but fwear’t.

Hora. In faith my Lord not I.

Mar . Nor I my Lord in faith.

Ham . Uponmyfword.
c 1 Mar. We have fworn my Lord aiready

.

“Ham. Indeed upon my fword, indeed.

[Ghoft cries 'under the Stage*

Ghofl. Swear.
' ~

Ham. Ha, ha, boy, fay’ll thou fo ? art thou there true penny ?

Come on, you hear this fellow in theSdleridge,

Gonfent to fwear.

Hora. Propofe the Oath, my Lord. •

Haw. Never to fpeak ofthis that you have feen.

Swear by my fword.

Ghoft. Swear.

Ham. Hichjdr ubique ? then we’ll fhiffi our ground

:

Come hither Gentlemen,

And lay your hands again upon my fword -•

Swear by my fword,

Never to fpeak of this that you have heard.

Ghoft. Swear by his fword.

Ham . Well faid, old Mole, canft thou work i’th earth fo fall ?

A worthy Pioner, once more remove good friends.

Hora. O day and night / but this is wondrous ftrange.'

Ham. And therefore as a ftranger give it welcome

:

There are more things in Heaven and Earth, Horatio,

Than aredream’t of in your Philofophy : but
: come,

Here as before
$
never fo help you mercy,

(How ftrange or odd fo e’re I bear my ielf.

As 1 perchance hereafter fhall think meet,
To put an antick difpofition on,

Tharyou at fuch times feeipg me, never fhall

D 3 /' With



with arms encumbred thus, or head thus ina^r.

Or by pronouncing offome doubtful phrafe.

As well,well,we know, or we could, and if we would,

Or if we lift to fpeak, or there be, or ifthey might,

Or fuch ambiguous giving out, to note )
That you know ought ofme, this you muft fwear,
<l So grace and mercy atyour moft need help you.

Ghoft. Swear.

Ham . Reft, reft, perturbed Spirit. So Gentlemen,
With all my love I do commend me to you,

And what fo poor a man as Hamlet is

May dot’e'xprefshisloveand friendfhipto you
Shall never fail, let us go in together.

And ftill your fingers on your lips, I pray,

The time is out of Joynt, O curfed fpight

That ever 1 was born to fet it right

!

Kay come, let’s go together. t Exeunt.

ACT II. SCENE I.

Enter Polonius with his Man.
4W. Ive him this money, and thefe two Notes, Reynaldo.

VJT u Rey . I will
, my Lord.

“Pol. You (hall do marvellous wifely, good Reynaldo^“ Before you vifit him, to make inquiry
tl Of his behaviour.

44
Rey. My Lord 1 did intend it.

4C
Pol. Marry well faid, very well faid *, look you Sir,

4t Enquire mefirft what Danskers are in Paris,
u And how, and who, what means, and where they keep,
“ What company, at what expence : and finding
“ By this encompaflment and drift of queftion,
41 That they do know my fon, come you more near,
44 Then your particular demands will touch it,

44 Take you as ’twere fome diftant knowledge of him,
As thus, l know his father , and his friends,

iL And in part him .* Do you mark this, Reynaldo ?

“ Rey. I, very well my Lord.
a

Pol. And in part him, but you may fay not well,
w But if it be he 1 mean, he’s very wild,
41 Addided fo and fo, and there put on him

What



Hapilet Prince of Denmark.
44 What forgeries you pleafe, marry noire fo rank
41 As may dimonour him, take heed ofthat ^

But Sir,fuch wanton, wild, and ufual flips

44 As are companions noted and molt known
<4 To youth and liberty.

44
Rey. As gaming, my Lord.

44 Pol. I, or drinking, fencing, fwearing,
4t Quarrelling, drabbing. You may go fo far.

44 Rey. My Lord, that would difhonour him.
lt

Pol. Faith as you may feafon it in the charge.
44 You mu ft not put another fcandal on him,
4C That he is open to incontinency,
44 That’s not my meaning, but breathe his faults fo quaintly,
44 That they may feem the taints of liberty,
44 The flafh and out-break of a fiery mind,
44 A favagenefs in unrecliamed blood,
44 Of general affault.

44 Rey . But my good Lord

.

44
Pol. Wherefore fhould you do this ?

.
u Rey. I, my Lord, I would know that.
44

Pol. Marry Sir, here’s my drift,
44 And 1 believe it is a fetch of wit.
44 You laying thefe flight fullies on my fon,
44 As’twerea thing a little foil’d with working,
44 Mark you, your party in converfe, he you would "found,
44 Having ever feen in the prencminate crimes,
44 The youth you breathe of guilty, be affur’d
44 He clofes with you in this confequence ?

44 Good Sir ( or fo ) or friend, or Gentleman,
44 According to the phrafe or the addition
44 Of man and Country.

44 Rey. Very good, my Lord.
il
Pol.And then Sir does he this! he does: what was I about to fay ?

44 By the Mafs I was about to fay fomething,
44 Where did I leave?

44 Rey. At clofes in the confequence.
44 Pol. At clofes in the confequence*, I marry,

41 He clofes thus, I know the Gentleman,
44

1 faw him yefterday, or th’ other day,
44 Or then, or then, with fuch or fuch, and as you fay,
44 There was he gaming there, or took in’s rowfe,
44 There falling out at Tennis, or perchance,
44

1 faw him enter fuch and fuch a houfe of fale,

‘‘Fr^/^aBrothe^orfofortli. See you now,
4< Your
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“ Your Bailof falfhood takes this Carp oftruth,*
44 And thus do we ofwifdom and of reach,
< 4 With windldfes, and with allays of byafs,
44 By indire&sfind dire&ions out

:

* 4 So by my former Ltdure and advice
44

Shall you my fon. You have me, have you not ?

44 Rey. My Lord, I have.
44

Pol. God buy ye, fare ye well.
44 Rey. Good, my Lord*.
cc Pel. Obferve his inclination in your felf.
44

Rey. I (hall, my Lord.
4c Pol. And let him ply hisMufick.
44 Rey . Well, my Lord. [Exit Rey. Enter Ophelia.
44

Pol. Farewel. How now Ophelia
, what’s the matter ?

Oph . O my Lord, my Lord, 1 have been fo affrighted.

Polo . With what ?

Oph. My Lord, as I was reading in my Clofet,

Prince Hamlet
,
with his doublet all unbrac’d,

No hat upon his head, his ftoekings loofe,
4t llngartred, and down gyved to his anckle,

Pale as his fhirt, his knees knocking each other,

And with a look fo piteous

As if he had been fent from hell

To fpeak of horrors, he comes before me.

Pol. Mad for thy love ?

Oph . My Lord 1 do not know.
But truly I do fear it.

Pol. Whatfaidhe?
Oph. He took me by the wrift, and held me hard.

Then goes he to the length of all his arm,

And with his other hand thus o’re his brow
He falls to fuch perufal ofmy face

Ashe would draw it .* long ftaid he fo.

At laft, a little (haking ofmine arm.

And thrice his head thus waving up and down,
He raifed a figh fo piteous and profound i

As it did feem to (hatter all his bulk,

And end his being : that done he lets me go.

And with his head over his (boulders turn’d

He feem’d to find his way without his eyes

;

For out ofdoors he went without their help.

And to the Iaft bended their light on me.

Pol. Come, go with me, I will go feek the King,

This is the very extafie of love.
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“ Whofc violent Property foregoes it felf,

4
< And leads the Will to defperate Undertakings,

4t As oft as any Paffion under Heaven
u That does afflift our Natures : I am forry •,

What ? have you given him any hard words of late ?

Oph. No, my good Lord, but as you did command,
I did repel his Letters, and deny’d

His accefs to me..

Pol, That hath made him mad:
4* I am forry that with better heed and judgment
tc

1 had not quoated him*, I fear’d he did but trifle,

<c And meant to wrack thee, but befhrew my jealoufie

;

“ By Heaven it is as proper to our Age
x<

- To call: beyond our felves in our Opinions,
u As it is common for the younger fort
u To lack difcretion •* ” Come, go with me to the King,
This muft be known, which being kept clofe might move
More grief to hide, than hate to utter love.

Come. [Exeunt •

Flourish- Enter King ,
Queen\ Rofencraus and Guildenftern.

King . Welcome good Rofencraus and Guildenftern .

Befides, that we did long to fee you,

The need we have to ufe you did provoke
Our hafty fending. Something you have heard

Of Hamlet's Transformation, fo call it*,

Sith nor th
5 exterior, nor the inward man

Refembles that it was : what it fhould be

More than his Fathers death, that thus hath put him
So much from the Underftanding of himfelf

I canot dream of: I entreat you both.

That being of fo young days brought up with him,
u And fith fo neighboured to his youth and haviour.

That you vouchfafe your reft here in our Court.

Some little time, fo by your Companies
To draw him on to Pleafures, and to gather

So much as from occaflon you may glean.

Whether ought to us unknown affli&s him thus,

That lies within our Remedy.
Queen . Good Gentlemen, he hath much talkt of you,

.

And fure l am two men there are not living

To whom he more adheres \ if it will pleafe yon
To fhew us fo much gentlenefs and good will*.

As to employ your time with us a while

For the fupply and pro&t of our Hope,
E Your..
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Your Vifitation {hall receive fuch thanks

As fits a King’s Remembrance.

Rof. Both your Majefties

Might by the Soveraign Power you have over us

Put your dread Pleafures more into Command
Than to Intreaty.

Gull But we both obey.

And here give up our feives in the full bent

To lay our Service freely at your feet.

King . Thanks Rofencraus and gentle Guildenflern.

“Queen. Thanks Guildenflern and gentle Rofencraus.

And I befeech you inftantly to vifit

My too much changed Son: go fome of you
And bring thefe Gentlemen where Hamlet is.

Gull Heavens make our prefence and our pra&ices
Pleafant and helpful to him.

Queen . Amen. C Exeunt Rof. and Guil.
Enter Polonius.

ct
Pol. Th’ Embafladors from Norway, my good Lord,

u Are joyfully return’d.
i£

King. Thou ftill haft been the Father of good News.
cC

Pol. Have I, my Lord ? I allure my good Leige
u

I hold my Duty as 1 hold my Soul,
“ Both to my God, and to my gracious King:
“ And ” I do think, or elfe this Brain of mine
Hunts not the trail of Policy fo fure

As it has us’d to do, that I have found

The very Caufe Hamlet's Lunacy.

King. O fpeak of that, that I do long to hear.

“Pol Give firft admittance to the Embafladors.
4t My News fhall be the Fruit to that great Feaft.

“ King. Thy felf do grace to them, and bring them in.

tc He tells me, my dear Gertrud, he hath found
14 The head and fource of all your Sons Difternper.

t£ Queen. 1 doubt it is no other but the main,
44 His Fathers death, and our hafty Marriage.

Enter Embajfadors.
ct King. Well, we {hall lift him : welcome my good friends

:

ct Say Voltemand
, what from our Brother Norway ?

u
Vol. Moft fair return of Greetings and Defires

:

Upon our firft he fent out to fupprefs
tc His Nephews Levies, which to him appear’d
41 To be a Preparation ’gainft the Pollack

{,

44 But better lookt into, he truly found

It
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It was againft your Highnefs *, whereat griev’d
u That fo his Sicknefs, Age, and Impotence

Was falfly born in hand, fends out Arrefts

“ On FortinbraSy which he in brief obeys,
u Receives rebuke from Norway, and in fine,

4< Makes Vow before his llncle never more
To give th\aflay of Arms againft your Majefty

:

lt Whereon old Norway, overcome with joy,
<c Gives him threefcore thoufand Crowns in Annual Fee,
16 And his Commiffion, to imploy thofe Soldiers,
l * So levied as before, againft the Pollack,,
ic With and Entreaty herein further (hewn,
<c That it might pleafe you to give quiet pafs
tf Through your Dominions for this Enterprizf,

On fuch regards of Safety and Allowance
cc As herein are fet down.

tc King. It likes us well, -

41 And at our more considered time we’ll read,
Ci Anfwer, and think upon this bufinefs ;

Li Mean time we thank you for your well took labour.
u Go to your reft, at Night we’ll Feaft together

:

u Moft welcome home. [ Exeunt Embajfadors .

“ Pol, This bufinefs is well ended.

My Leige and Madam, to expoftulate

What MajeftyJhould be, what Duty is.

Why day is night night, and time is time,

Were nothing^ut to wafte night, day, and time
\

Therefore brevity is the Soul of wit,

And tedioufnefs the Limbs and outward flourilhes

:

I will be brief
:
your noble .Son is mad,

Mad call I it? for to define true Madnefs,
What isV but to be nothing elfe but mad
But let that go.

Queen. More Matter with lefs Art.

Pol. Madam, l fwcar I ufe no Art at all,

That he’s mad, Vis true, Vis true, Vis pity,

.

And pity Vis ’tis true, a foolifh Figure,

But farewell it, for I will ufe no art:

Mad let us grant him then, and now remains
That we find out the Caufe of this EfFed,

Or rather fay the Caufe of this Defed,
For this Effed Defedive comes by Caufe

:

Thus i; remaines, and the remainder thus.

Confider,

E 2 1 have
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I have a Daughter, have while (he is mine*

Who in her Duty and Obedience* mark.

Hath given me this $ now gather and furmile. {Reads.

To the Celeftial and my Souls Idol
* the mofi beautified Ophelia,

[.That's an illphrafe, a vile pbrafe * beautified is a vilephrafe

but you fhall hear, thus] in her excellent white bofom. Thefe
Queen. Came this from Hamlet}

Pol. Good Madam ftay a while, 1 will be faithful.

Doubt thou the Stays are fire* Letter .

Doubt that the Sun doth move
*

Doubt Truth to be a lyar*
But never doubt I love.

0 dear Ophelia, 1 am ill at thefe Numbers
, 7 have not art to reckon

my Groans *, but that 1 love thee beft^Gmojl beft believe it: adieu.

Thine evermore
, mofi dear Lady

, whilfi this Machine is to him ,

Hamlet.
Pol. This in obedience hath my Daughter (hewn me.

And more concerning his folicitings,

As they fell out by Time, by Means and Place,
u

All given to mine ear.

King. But how hath (he receiv’d his Love 7

Pol. What do you think of me?
King. As of a man faithful and honourable.

Pol. I would fain prove fo •, but what might you think
tl When I had feen this hot love on the wing*
a As I perceiv’d it (Imuft tell you that)
4t Before my Daughter told me

* whatnSPft you
Or my dearMajefty your Queen here think.

If I had plai’d the Desk, or Table-book,
u Or given my heart a winking, mute and dumb,
Or look’t upon this Love with idle fight.

What might you think? no, I went round to work,
And my young Miftrifs thus 1 charg’d :

Lord Hamlet is a Prince above thy fphere,

This mufi; not be : and then 1 Precepts gave her*

That (he (hould lock her felf from his refort,

Admit no Meflengers* receive no Tokens.

Which done, (he took the Fruits of my Advice
And he repeil’d, a (hort Tale to make*
Fell into a fadnefs, then into a Faft,
u Thence to a Watch, then into a Weaknefs,

Thence to a Lightnefs* and by this declenfion

Into the Madnefs wherein he now raves,

And all we mourn for.

King
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King. Do you think *tis this ?

Queen. It may be very likely.

Pol. Hath there been fuch a time, I would fain know that,

That l have pofitively laid, ’tis fo,

When it prov’d otherwife ?

King. Not that 1 know.
Pol. Take this from this, if this be otherwife,

If Circumftances lead me, I will find

Where Truth is hid, though it were hid indeed

Within the Centre.

King . How may we try it farther

Pol. Sometimes he walks four hours together

Here in the Lobby.

Queen. So he does indeed*

Pol. At fuch a time Pie loole my Daughter to him.

Be you and I behind the Arras then,

Mark the Encounter
;

if he love her not,

And be not from his reafonfal’n thereon,

Let me be no Affiftant for a Sate,

But keep a Farm and Carters.

King. We will try it. \Pnter Hamlet.

Queen. But look where fadly the poor wretch comes reading.

Pol. Away, I do befeech you both away,
{Exit King and Queen.

1*11 board him prefently. Oh give me leave.
4( How does my good Lord Hamlet ?

ct Ham. Excellent well.

Pol. Do you know me, my Lord ?

Ham. Excellent well, you are a Fifiimonger#

Pol . Not I, my Lord.

Ham. Then I would you were fo honeft a man.
Pol. Honeft, my Lord ?

Ham. I Sir, to be honeft as this World goes

Is to be one man pickt out of ten thoufand.

Pol ThaPs very true, my Lord.

Ham. For if the Sun breed Maggots in a dead Dog,being a good -

' kiffing Carrion. Have you a daughter ?

Pol I have my Lord.

Ham. Let her not walk i*th’Sun, Conception is a bleffing.

But as your Daughter may conceive. Friend look to’t.

Pol How fay you by that ? (till harping on my Daughter, yet he

knew me not atfirft, but faid I was a Fifti-monger, he is far gone*,

and truly in my youth I fufFered much extremity for loye, very

near this : Pie fpeak to him again. What do you read, my Lord ?

Ham. Words, words, words.

e i Poi.wm
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Pol. What is the matter, my Lord f

Ham. Between who?
Pol. I mean the matter that you read, my Lord ?

Ham . Slanders Sir •, for theSatyrical Rogue fays here, that old

men have gray Beards, that their Faces are wrinkled, their Eyes
purging thick Amber, and Plum-tree Gum, and that they have
a plentiful lack of Wit, together with moft weak Hams, all

which Sir though I moll: powerfully and potently believe, yet l

hold it not honefty to have it thus fet down, for your felf Sir (hall

grow old, as I am, if like a crab you could go backward.
Pol. Though this be Madnefs, yet there is Method in’t, will

you walk out of the Air, my Lord f

Ham. Into my Grave.

Pol

.

Indeed that’s out of the Air •, how pregnant fometimes his

Replyes are / a happinefs that often Madnefs hits on,”whichRea-
fon and Sandlity could not fo happily be delivered of. ” I will

leave him and myDaughter.My Lord, l will take my leave of you.

Ham. You cannot take from me any thing that I will not more
willingly part withal,except my life,except my life,except my life.

Enter Guildenftern and Rofencraus,

Pol. Fare you well, ray Lord.

Ham . Thefe tedious old Fools.

Pol. You go to feek the Lord Hamlet
,
there he is.

Rof. Save you Sir.

Gail. My honoured Lord.

Rof. My moft dear Lord.

Ham. My excellent good Friends, how doft thou Guildenftern

Ah Rofencrans ,
good Lads, how do you both ?

cc As the indifferent Children of the Earth.
c4 Gml . Happy in that we are not ever happy on Fortunes Cap,

^ We are not the very Button.
Ct Ham . Nor the foies of her jhooe.

"Rof. Neither, my Lord.
u Ham. Then you live about her waift, or in the middle of her

“ Gnil. Faith her Privates we. ( Favours.
4C Ham. In the fecret parts of Fortune, oh moft true, (he is a

.
u Strumpet. ” What News ?

Rof None, my Lord, but the world’s grown honeft.

Ham. Then is Doomf-day near : fure your News is not true.

But in the beaten way of Friendship,what make you at Elfenour?

Rof To vifit you, my Lord *, no other occafion.

HanuRsgger that l amJ am even poor in thanks,but I thankyou,
44 and fure dear Friends my thanks are too-dear a half-penny

;

Were you not fent for f Is ityour own inclining? Is.it afree vifita
%

tion



tion ? Come, come, deal juftly with me *, Com^ come, nay fpeak.

Gh\1 What fhould we fay, my Lord ?

Ham. Any thing,but to th’ purpofe,you were Tent for,and there

is a kind of confeffion in your Looks, which your Modefties have

not craft enough to colour : 1 know the good King and Queen
have fent for you.

Rof To what end, my Lord ?

Ham. That you muft teach me : but let me conjure you by the

rights of our Fellowships, by the confonancyofour Youth, by the

obligation of our ever preferred Love, and by what mere dear a

better Propofer can charge you withal, be even and dired with me
whether you were fent for or no?

Rof What fay you?

Ham. Nay then I have an eye of you,ifyou love me hold not off.

Gnil. My Lord, we were fent for.

Ham. I will tell you why, fofhall my anticipation prevent your

difcovery,and your fecrefi: to the King and Queen moult no Fea-

ther : 1 have of late, but wherefore 1 know not, loft all my mirth,

forgone all Cuftom of Exte’rcifes
^
” and indeed it goes fo heavily

w with myDifpofition,” that this goodly Frame the Earth feeras to

me a fteril Promontory •, this moft excellent Canopy the Air>look

you, this brave o’re'-hang’dFirmament,this majefticalRoof,fretted

with golden Fire,why it appeareth nothing to me but a foul and pe-

ftilent Congregation ofFavours. What a piece ofWork is Man ! how
noble in Realbn ! how infinite in Faculties ! in Form and Moving
how exprefs and admirable ! in Adion how like an Angel / in Ap-
prehenfion, the Beauty of theWodd, the Paragon ofAnimals

} and
yet to me what is thisQuinteffence of Duft ? Man delights not me,
nor Woman neither, though by your fmiling you feem to fay fo.

Rof My Lord, there was no fuch fluff in my Thoughts,
Ham. Why did ye laugh then,when lfaid Man delights not me ?

Rof To think,my Lord,ifyou delight not inMan,what Lenten
Entertainment the Players (hall receive from you*, we met them
on the way, and hither are they coming to offer you fervice.

Ham. He that plays the King fhali be welcome, his Majefty (hall

have Tribute ofme,the adventurous Knight (hall nfe his Foil and
Target, 'he Lover fhali not iigh gratis^ the Humorous man fhali

end his part in peace, and the Lady fhali fay her mind freely, or
the blank Verfe fhali halt for’t. What Players are they ?

JRof Even thofe you were wont to take fuch delight in, the
Tragedians of the City.

Ham. How chances it they travel ? cheirRefidence bothinRepu-
tation andTrofis was better both ways
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Rof I think their inhibition comes by the means of the late

Innovation.

Ham. Do they hold the fame Eftimation they did when I was
in the City ? are they fo followed i

Rof. No indeed, they are not.

Ham. It is not very ftrange \ for my Uncle is King ofDenmark
and thofe that would make Mouths at him while my Father lived,

give twenty, forty, fifty,a hundred Duckets a piece for his Pidture

in little : there is fomething in this more than Natural, ifPhilofo-

phy could find it out. ^fionrijh.
Gail. Shall we call the Players ?

Ham. Gentlemen you are welcome to Elfenow, your hands s

come then,th’ appurtenance ofwelcome is Fafhion and Ceremony,
let me comply with you in this Garb,(t

left my Extent to the Play-

ers,which I tell you muft fhew fairly outwardsdhould more ap-
4< pear like Entertainment than yours

^ you are welcome :
’** but

my Uncle-father, and Aunt-Mother are deceiv’d.

Gail. In what, my dear Lord ?

Ham. I am but mad North-North-we$, when the wind is Sou-

therly I know a Hawk from a Hand-faw. fEnter Poknius

.

Pol. Well be with you Gentlemen.

Ham . Hark you GhiUenftern, and you too, at each ear a hearer, v

that great baby as you fee is not yet out of his Swadling Clouts.

Rof Happily he is the fecond time come to them, for they fay
* an Old Man is twice a Child.

Ham. I will prophefie that he comes to tell me of the Players,

mark it : You fay right, Sir,a Munday morning,’twas then indeed.

Pol. My Lord, I have news to tell you.

Ham. My Lord, I have news to tell you : when Rojfwsmsan
Adtor in Rome .

Pol. The Adtors are come hither, my Lord.

Ham. BuZ, buz.

Pol . Upon mine Honour.

Ham . Then came each Adtoronhis Afs.

Pol , The beft Adtors in the world,either forTragedy,Comedy,
Hiftory, Paftoral-Comical, Hiftorical-Paftoral, Scene, indivi-

dable,or Poem unlimited .* Seneca cannot be too heavy,nor Plautus

too light for thcLawofWit and theLibertyithefe are the onlymen.

Ham. O Jeptha J udge ofIfrael what a Treafure hadft thou ?

Pol

.

What a Treafure had he, my Lord ?

Ham- Why, one Fair Daughter, and no more, the which be

loved palling well.

Pol. Still on my Daughter.

Ham. Am 1 not i’th right old Jeptha l

Pol. What
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Pol. What follows then, my Lord ?
44 Ham. Why, as by lot God wot, and then you know it came

Ll topafs, as moftlike it was: ” the firft row of the Rubiick
will (hew you more, for look where my abridgement comes.

Enter Players .

Ham. You are welcome Matters, welcome all,
<4

I am glad to
u

fee thee well, welcome good Friends
5
oh old Friend •' why thy

Face is valanc’d fihee I law thee laft, com’ft thou to beard me in .

DcnmarkJ what my young Lady and Miftrifs ! my Lady your
Ladifliip is nearer to Heaven than when I law you laft by the alti-

tude of a Chopine, I wilh your Voice, like a piece of uncurrant
Gold,be not crackt within theRing : Matters you are all welcome,
we’ll e’neto’fc like friendly Falkeners, fly at any thing we fee,

we’ll have a Speech ftreighfc, come give us a tafte of your Quali-
ty, come a palGonate Speech.

Player. What Speech, my good Lord?
Ham. I heard thee Ipeakme afpeech once, but it was never

adted, or if it was, not above once, for the Play I remember plea-

fed not the million, ’twas a Caviary to the General, 44
but it was as

“ I received it and others, whofe Judments in fuch matters cried
“ in the top ofmine,an Excellent Play,well digefted in the Scenes,u

fefc down with as much modefty a» cunning. I remember oneu
faid there were no Sallets in the Lines to make theMatter favou-

t4
ry, nor no Matter in the Phrafe that might indite the Author

Cc ofaffedtation, but call’d it an honeft Method, as wholefome as
ic

fweet, and by very much more handfom than fine \ ” one fpeech

in’t I chiefly loved, ’twas i&neas talk to Dido, and thereabout

of it efpecially when he fneaks of Priam's flaughter,if it live in your

memory begin at this line, let me fee, let me fee, the rugged Pyr-

rhus like th’ Hircanian Beaft : ’tis not fo *, it begins with Pyrrhus

.

The rugged Pyrrhus
, he whofe fable Arms,

Black as his purpofe did the Night refemble,
4c When he lay couched in th’ ominous Horfe,
44 Hath now his dread and black Complexion fmear’d
“ W.ith Heraldry more difmal Head to Foot

:

44 Now is he total Gules, horridly trickt
44 With Blood ofFathers, Mothers, Daughters, Sons,
4c Bak'd and embafted with the parching ftreets,

44 That lend a tyrannous and a damned light
44 To their Lords Murder, roafted in Wrath and Fire,
44 And thus o’re-cifed with coagulate Gore,
44 With eyes like Carbuncles, the hellifh Pyrrhus
44 Old grandfire Priam keks fo proceed you.

F Pol. My
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Pol.My Lord,well fpokei^withgood accent and good difcretion.

So proceed.

Flay. Anon he finds him

Striking too fhort at G reeks, his antick fword
Rebellious to his arm, lies where it falls.

Repugnant to command’, unequal matcht,

Pyrrhus at Prim drives, in rage ftrikes wide.

But with the whiff and wind of his fell Sword
Th’ unnerved Father falls. Then fenfelefs lllium

Seeming to feel this blow, with flaming top
“ Stoops to his Bale, and with a hideous crafh
<c Takes Prifoner Pyrrhus ear : for loehis Sword,
44 Which was declining on the milky head . ;

4< Of reverend Priam, feem’diW Air. to flick,
41 So as as a painted Tyrant Pyrrhus flood,
44

Like a Neutral to his will and matter,
44 Did nothing:

But as we often fee againfl fome florin,

A filence in the Heavens, the racks ftand flill.

The bold Wind fpeechlefs, and the Orb below
As hufh as death, anon the dreadful Thunder
Doth rend the Region : f<5 after Pyrrhus pawfe,
A rowfed Vengeance fets him new awork.
And never did the Ciclops Hammers fall.

On Mars his Armour, forg’d for proof Etern,

With lefs remorfe, than Pyrrhus bleeding Sword
Now falls on Priam.

Out, out, thou Strumpet Fortune! ’’all you Gods
4t

In general Synod takeaway her Power,
44 Break all the Spokes and Failles from her Wheel,
lt And bowl the round Nave down the Hill of Heaven*
44 As low as to the Fiends.

Pol. This is too long.

Ham. It (hall to the Barbers with your Beard * prethee fay on,
he’s for a Jig, or a Tale of Bawdry, orhefleeps*, fay on, come
to Hecuba.

Pla . But who alas had feen the innobled Queen,
Ham. The innobled Queen'
Pol. That’s good.
Play. Run bare-foot up and down, threatning the Flames, *

A Clout upon that Head
Where late the Diadem flood, and for a Robe,
About her lank and all o’re-teamed Loyns,

A Blanket in the Alarm of fear caught4ip.

Who
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Who this had feen, with Tongue in veriome fteept,

’Gainft FortunesJState would Treafon have pronounc’d

;

* c But if the Gods themfelves did fee her then.

When (he faw Pyrrhus make malicious fport
. ju

In mincing with his Sword her Husbands Limbs,
,c The Inftant bur ft ofclamour that fhe made,
ct
Unlefs things Mortal move them not at all,

“Would have made milch the burning Eyes ofHeaven,
<c And Paffion in the Gods.

*Pol. Look where he has not turned his colour, and has tears

in’s eyes .* prethee no more.

Ham . ’Tis well, I’ll have thee fpeak out the reft of this foon.

Good, my Lord, will you fee the Players well beftow.d, do you

hear, let them be well ufed, for they are the abftrad and brief

Chronicles of the time •, after your death you were better have a

bad Epitaph, then their ill Report while you live.

Vol My Lord I will ufe them according to their defert.

Ham- Much better, ufe every man afterh is defert,and who fhall

fcape whipping ? ufe them after your ownHonour and Dignity,the

lefs they deferve,the moreMerit is in your Bounty : Take them in.

Vol Come Sirs.

Ham. Follow him Friends*, we’ll hear a Play to Morrow*, doft

thou hear me old Friend, can you play the Murder of Gonzago ?

Vlay . I, my Lord.

Ham. We’ll have’t to Morrow Night
:
you could for need ftudy

a Speech offome dozen Lines, which 1 wouldfet down and infert

in’t, could you not?

Vol I, my Lord.

Ham . Very well : follow that Lord, and look you mock him

not. My good Friends, Pie leave you till Night, you are welcome
* to Eljenour. CExeunt Pol. and Vlayers .

Jtof. Good my Lord. LExit.
“ Ham . 1 fo, God buy to you *, now am I alone.

O what a Rogue and Pefant Slave ami!
Is it not Monftrousthat this Player here

But in a Fitftion, in a Dream of Paffion,

Could force his Soul fo to his own conceit,

That from her working all his Vifage warm’d,

Tears in his Eyes, diftrattion in’s Afpett,

A broken Voice, and his whole Function futing

With forms to his conceit*, and all for nothing,

For Hecuba ?

What’s Hecuba to him, or he to her.

That he fhould weep for her ? what would he do
F 2 Had
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Had he the Motive, and that for paflion

That l have ? he would 44 drown the Stage with Tears,

And cleave the general Ear with horrid Speech,

Make mad the Guilty and appeal the Free,
4

‘ Confound the Ignorant, and amaze indeed
41 The very faculties of Eyes and Ears , yet I,

44 A dull and muddy metled Raskal, peak
44 Like y^-aHlreams^npregnant of my Caufe,
4,4 And can fay nothing, no not for a King,
4t Upontwhofe Propertyand moll dear Life

. f

damn’d defeat was made : am la Coward ?
44 Who calls me Villain, breaks my Pate acrofs,
u

Plucks cff my Bear’d, and blows it in my Face,
44 Twekes me byth’iiofe, gives me the lye i’th Throat
44 As deep as to the Lungs ? who does me this ?

'

41 Hah ? s’wounds 1 fhouid take it
>
for it cannot be -

9
’

But I am Pigeon-liver’d, and lack Gall

To make Oppreffion bitter, or e’re this

I fliould have fatted all the Region Kites

With this Slaves Offal :
44 bloody, bawdy Villain,

44 Remor fiefs, Treacherous, Leacherous, kindle fs Villain.
44 Why what an Afs am i ? this is molt brave, T.
44 That 1 the Son of a 'dear Fathermurthered,
u Prompted to my Revenge by Heaven and Hell,
44 Mufb like a Whore unpack my Heart with words,
41 And fall acurfinglike a very Drab, Stallion, fie upon’t, foh.
44 About my Brains,

71 hum,l have heard

That guilty Creatures fitting at a Play

Have by the very cunning of the Scene

Been ftrook fo to the Soul, that prefently

They have proclaim’d their Malefactions:

For Murther though it have no tongue will fpeak
44 With molt miraculous Organ. ” I’ll have thefe Players

Play fomething like the Murther ofmy Father

Before mine Uncle : I’ll obferve his Looks,
44

I’ll tent him to the quick, if he do blench
44

I know my courfe. The Spirit that 1 have feen

May be a Devil, and the Devil hath power
T 5

aflume a pleafing fhape, 44 yea and perhaps
Ct Out ofmy Weaknefs and my Melancholly,
44 As he is very potent with fuch Spirits,
4< Abufes me to damn me : I’ll have grounds
More relative than this, the Play’s the thing

Wherein I’ll catch the Confcience of the King. £E$it.

ACT
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ACT III. SCENE I.

Enter King, Queen, Polonius, Ophelia, Rofencraus,
Guildenftern, Lords.

King

.

A N D can you by no drift: of conference

±\- Get fronfi him why he^puts on this Confufion,
tfc Grating fo harfhJy all his days of quiet
“ With turbulent and dangerous Lunacy f

• Rof. He does confefs he feels himfelf diftra&ed.

But from whatCaufe he will by no means fpeak.

Gail. Nor do we find him forward to be founded.

But with a crafty Madnefs keeps aloof
“ When we would bring him on to forae Confeffion
“ Of his true Eftate. *

Queen. Did he receive you well ?

Rof. Molt civilly.

Gail. But with much forcing of his Difpofition.

Rof. Unapt to Queftion *, but of our Demands
Moft free in his Reply.

Queen. Did you invite him to any Paftime t

Rof. Madam, it fb fellout that certain Players

We o’re-took on the way .* of thefe we told him.

And there did feem in him a kind of joy

To hear of it ;
they are here about the Court,

And as I think they have already order
This Night to play before him.

Pol. ’Tis moft true,

And he befeecht me to entreat your Majeftie*

To hear and fee the matter.

King. With all my heart.

And h doth much content me.
To hear him fo inclin’d ;

*
*

Good Gentlemen give him a farther Edge,
And urge him to thefe Delights.

Rof. We fhallv my Lord. [Exeunt Rof. and Guilds

King. Sweet Gertrude leave ustwo.
For we have clofely fent for Hamlet hither,

That h“, as ’twere by accident, way meet
Ophelia here; her Father and my felf,

Will Jo beftow our felves, that feeing and unfeen

F 3 We #

/
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We may of their Encounter judge,
4 ‘ And gather by him as he is behav’d,

lf’t be the affli&ion of his Love or no
“ That thus he fufFers for.

Sluccn. I fhall obey you :

And for my part Ophelia I do wifh

That your good Beauties be the happy Caufe *

Of Hamlet's wildnefs, fo fhall l hope your Vertues
Will bring him to his wonted way again,

To both your honours.

Ophel. Madam, I wifh it may.
Pol. Ophelia walk you here, whilft we

Of fo your Majedy fhall pleafe) retire conceal’d
$ “read on this

That fhew of fuch an Exercife may colour ('Book.
“ Your lonelinefs *. we are oft to blame in this,

4

t{ Tistoo much prov’d, that with Devotions Vilage,
Li And Pious A&ion we do fugar o’re
ct The Devil himfelf. •

cc
King. O 5

ds too true,*
u How fmart a lafh that Speech doth give my C&nfcience /
1( The Harlots cheek beautied with plaftring Art,
“ Is not more ugly to the thing that helps it.

Than is my Deed to my molt painted Word .*

“ o heavy Burden
!

lEnter HttQlet.
Pol . 1 hear him coming, withdraw, my Lord.
Ham. To be or not to be, that is the queftion,

Whether ’ti$ nobler in the Mind to fuffer

The Slings and Arrows ot outragious Fortune,

Or to take Arms againfl: a Sea of Troubles,

And by oppofing end them : to die, to deep
No more

^ %
and by a Sleep to fay we end

The Heart-ake, and the thoufand natural fhocks

That Flefh is heir to^ ’tisaconfummation,

Devoutly to be wifht , to dye to deep.

To deep perchance to dream, I there’s the rub,

For in that Sleep of Death what Dreams may come,
When we have fhuffled ofFthis morxal coil

Muft give us paufe, there’s the refpedt

That makes Calamity of fo long life!

For who would bear the Whips and fcorns of time,

Th’ OpprefTors Wrong, the proud mans Contumely,

The Pangs of defpifed Love, and the Laws delay.

The infolence of Office, and the fpurns

That patient Merit of th’ unworthy takes.

When
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When as himfelf might his Qnietus make
With a bare Bodkin f who would Fardells bear*

To groan and fweat under a weary life ?

But that the dread of fomething after Death,

The undifcover’d Country from whofe Born

No Traveller returns, puzzles the Will,

And makes us rather bea^ thofe Ills we have.

Than flie to otu^ that we know not of.

Thus Confcicneedoes make Cowards,

And thus the healthful Face of Refolution

Shews fick and pale with Thought

:

And Enterprifes of great pith and moment, : !

With this regard their Currents turn awry,
Andlofe the name of A&ion. Soft you now,
The fair Ophelia ! Nymph, in thy Orizons

Be all my fins remembred ?

Ophel. Good, my Lord,

How does your Honour-for this many a day ?

Ham. I humbly thank you, well.

Ophel- My Lord, 1 have Remembrances of yours.

That I have longed to re-deliver,

1 pray you now receive them.
Ham* No not /, 1 never gave you ought.

Ophel- My honoured Lord, you know right well you did,

And with them words of fo fweet breath compofed,
As made thefe things more Rich .* their Perfume loft.

Take thefe again, for to the Noble Mind
Rich Gifts wax Poor, when Givers prove Unkind.

There, m? Lord.

Ham . Ha, ha, are you honefl; ?

OpheL My Lord.

Ham. Are you fair?

OphcL What means your Lordlhip ?

Ham. That if you be honefl: and fair, you fliould admit no
difcourfe to your Beauty.

Ophel. Could Beauty, my Lord, have better Commerce
Than with honefty.

Ham. / truly, for the Power ofBeauty will fooner transform
honefty from what it is to a Baw’d, than the force of honefty can
tranflate beauty to his Jikenefs: this was fometime a Paradox,
but now the time gives it proof. 1 did love you once.

OphcL /ndeed, my Lord, you made me believe fo.

Ham . Youfhould not have believ’d me^ forVertue cannot

fo evacate our old ftock,but we {hall relifh of it
: / lov’d you not.

Ophel . I
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Ophel . I was the more deceived.

Ham. Get thee to a Nunnery, “ why would# thou be a Breeder
of Tinners? I am my feif indifferent boneft, but yet I could accufe

me of fuch things, that it were better my Mother had not bora me:
lam very Proud,Revengeful,Ambitious,with moreOffences at my
beck than 1 haveThoughts to put them in,Imagination to give them
(hape,or Time to aCt them in: what fliould fuch Fellows as ldo
crawling between Earth and Heaven?we are arramKnaves,believe
none of us, go thy ways to a Nunnery ? Where’s your Father ?

Ophel. At home, my Lord.

Ham. Let the Doors be (hut upon him.

That he may play the Fool no where but in’s own Houfe .-

Farewell. #
Ophel. O help him, you Tweet Heavens!

Ham

.

Ifthou doft marry.i’ll give thee this Plague for thy dow-
ry,be thou as Chafte as Ice, as Pure as Snow, thou (halt not efcape

Calumny,get thee to aNunnery,farewel.Or if thou wilt needs mar-

ry, marry a Fool, for wife men know well enough what Monfters
you make of them : to a Nunnery go, and quickly too, farewell.

Oploel. Heavenly Powers, reftore him.

Ham. 1 have heafrd ofyour Paintings well enough-.Nature hath

£iven you one Face,and you make your felves another,you jig and
amble, and you lifp, you nick name heavens Creatures,and make
your wantonnefs your ignorance

;
go to, I’ll no more on’t, it hath

made me mad ; I fay we will have no more Marriages, thofe that

are married already, all but one (hall live *, the reft lhall keep as

they are : to a Nunnery, go. \Jdxit.

Ophel. O what a Noble Mind is here o’rethrown-'

The Courtiers, Souldie'rs,Scholars, Eye, Tongue,Sward;
Th’ expectation and Rofe of the fair State,

The 6lafs of Fa(hion, and the Mould of Form,

Th’ obferv’d ©f all Obfervers, quite, quite down.
And I of Ladies moft dejeCt and wretched,
10 That fuckt the Honey of his Mufick Vows *,

Now fee that Noble and moft Soveraign Reafon

Like fweet Bells jangled out of tune and harfh.

That unmatcht Form and Stature of blown Youth
Blafted with E^tafie! O woe is me

!

T’have feen what I have feen, fee what I fee
! C Exit.

Enter King and Polonius.

King. Love / his AfFe&ions do not that way tend.

For what he fpake, though it lack form a little.

Was not like Macmefs, there’s fomething in his Soul

O’re which his Melancholly fits on brood,

And
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And I doubt the Hatch and the Difclofe

Will be fome danger, which to prevent

I have in quick determination

Thus fet down : he (hall with fpeed'to England,

for the demand of our Negleded Tribute:

Haply the Seas and Countries different,

With variable Objeds (hall expel

This fomefihing fetled matter in his Heart,

Whereon his Brains (till beating.

Puts him th\js from fafhion of himfelf.

What think you on’t ?

Pol It (hall do well:

But yet I do believe the Origen and Commencement of it

Sprung from neglected Love : how now, Ophelia ?

You need not tell us what Lord Hamlet faid.

We heard it all .* my Lord do as you pleafe.

But if you hold it fit, after the Play

Let his Queen-mother all alone entreat him
To (hew his grief*, “ let her be round with him,

*

And Pll be plac’d (To pleafe you) in the ear

Of all their Conference : if (he find him not.

To England fend him, or confine him where
Your Wifdom beft (hall think.

King. It (hall be fo,

Madnels in Great Ones mult not unwatcht go. ['Exeunt'*

Enter Hamlet and three of the Players.
u Ham . Speak the fpeech I pray you as I pronounc’d it toyou

4t fmoothly from the Tongue*, but if you mouth it; as many of

our Players do, 1 had as lieve the Town-Crier fpoke my Lines .*

lt nor do not faw the Air too much with your hand, thus, but ufe
eV

all gently ;
for in the very torrent Temped, and, as I may fay,

ct whirlwind ofyour paflion you mud acquire and beget a tempe-
41

ranee that may give it fmoothnefs .* O it offends me to theSoul to

hear a robudious Periwig pated Fellow tear a Paffion to very
4

‘ rags,to fplit the ears of the ground-lings,who for the mod part
u

are capable of nbthing but inexplicable dumb (hews and noife: 1

<c would have fucha Fellow whipt for oie-doingTermagant^it out-
41 Herods Herod, pray you avoid it.

<c PU. I warrant your honour. *u Ham . Be not too tame neither,but let your ownDifcretion be
4t
yourTutor *,fute theAdion to theWord,theWord to theAdion,

tc
with this fpecial Obfervance,that you o’re-dep not the Modedy

u ofNature : for any thing fo o’re-done is from the purpofe ofPlay-
u ing,whofe end both at fird,and now,was,and is,to hold as’twere

G the
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11 the Mirror up to Nature, to (hew Vertue her Feature, Scorn her
4i own Image,and and the veryAge andBody of the Time hisForm

and PrefFure : now this over.done,or come tardy off, though it
14 makes the unskilful laugh,cannot but make the judicious grieve v
44 the cenfure of which one muff in your allowance o’re- weigh a
44 wholeTheatre ofothers-O there bePlayers that I have feen play
44 and heard others praife,and that highly,not to fpeak it profanely
44 that neither having the accent of Chriftians, nor the gate of
45 Chriftian, Pagan,nor man,have fo ftrutted and bellowed,that I
44 have thought fome of Natures Journey-men had made men,and
44 not made them well, they imitated Humanity fo abominably.
“ Play. 1 hope we have reformed that indifferently with us.

“ Ham O reform it altogether, and let thofe that play your
« Clowns fpeak no more than is Jet down for them, for there bev^
4t of them that will themfelves laugh, to fee on fome quantity of
“ barren Spectators to laugh too, though in the mean time fome
44

tiecefFary queffion of the Play be then to be confidered that’s
“ Villanous, and fhews a moft pitiful Ambition in the Fool that
4c uffs it

:
go^ make you ready/’ How now my Lord ? will .the

King hear this Piece of Woi k ?

Enter Polor.ius, Guildenffern, and Rofencraus.
pel. And the Qieen too, and that prefently. ("them?
Haw. Bid the Players make haffe. Will you two help to haff en
Rof I, my Lord. [Extant thofe tiro.

Ham. What bor Horatio? [Enter Hoiztio*.

Hora . Here, my Lord, at your fervice.

Ham. Horatio
, thou art e’en as juff a man...

As e’re my.Converfation met withal.

Hora. O my dear Lord.
' Ham. Nay, do. not.think I flatter,

For what Advancement may I hope from thee,

That haff no Revenue but thy good Spirits

To feed and death thee ? why ffiould the poor be flattered ?

<C N o, let the candied Tongue lick abfurd Pomp,
44 And crook the pregnant Hinges of the Knee,
cc Where Thrift may follow Fawning, doeft thou hear?

Since my dear Soul was Miftrefs of her Choice,

And could- of Men diffinguifh her Ele&ion,

Sh’ath feaPd thee for her felf: for thou haff been

As one in fufferingall that fuffers nothings
4i A Man that fortunes Buffets and Rewards
41 Has ta’a with equal thanks: and bleft are thofe
11 Whofe Blood and Judgment are fo well commedkd
4 * That they are not a Pipe for Fortunes finger \
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crTo found what flop fhe pleafe : ” give me that Man
That is not Paifions Slave, and 1 will wear him
In my Heart’s Core, I

?
in my Heart of Hearts,

As l do thee. Something too much of this:

There is a Play to night before the King,

One Scene of it comes near the Circumftance
Which 1 have told thee of my fathers Death*,
I prethee when thou feeft that Ad on foot
Even with the very Comment of thy Soul
Obferve my Llncle : if then his hidden Guilt
Do not it felf difcover in one Speech,
Ic is a damned Gholt that we have feen,
u And my Imaginations are as foul
ct As Vulcan's Stithy: ’’give him heedful note,

For I mine Eyes will rivet to his Face,

And after we will both both our Judgments joyn
In cenfure of his feeming.

Hora. Well, my Lord,
If he deal ought the whild this Play is playing
And fcape detection, I will pay the theft.

[.Enter Trumpets and Kettle Drums,King,£lueen,To\ori\\\S,0 phelia]

Ham. They are coming to the Play, I mud be idle.

Get you a place.

King. How fares our Coufin Hamlet.

H^m. Excellent i’faith,

Of the Cameleons difn 1 eat, the air,

Promife-cram’d, you cannot feed Capons fo.

King- I have nothing with this anfwer, Hamlet,

Thefe words are not mine. K

Ham . No, nor mine now, my Lord.

You play'd once in the Univerfity you fay.

Pol. That did 1 my Lord, and was accounted a good Ador*
Ham. What did you Enad?
Tol. I did Enad Julias Cafar, I was kill’d i’th’ Capitol,

Brutus kill’d me.

Ham. It was. a brute part of him to kill foCapitai a Calf there*

Be the Players ready ?

Rof. 1 my Lord, they wait upon your patience.

Gert. Come hither, my dear Hamlet
,

fit by me*

Ham. No, good Mother \
here’s rpetal more attradive*

Pol. O ho, do you mark that ^

Ham. Lady, (hall 1 lie in your lap?

Opkel. No, my Lord.

Ham. Do you think I mean Country matters?

G 2 Ophel. 1
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Ofhel. I think nothing, my Lord.

4t Ham. That’s a fair thought to lie between Maids Legs,
4t Ofhel What is, my Lord?
ct Ham . Nothing.

Ofhel. You are merry, my Lord.

Ham. Who I ?

Ofhel f, my Lord.

Ham. Your only Jig-maker,what fhould a man do but be mer-

ry : for look you how chearfuliy my Mother looks, and my Father

died within’s two hours.

Ofhel. Nay, Yis twice, two Months, my Lord.

Ham. So long ! nay then let the D^vil wear black, for l’le have

a fute of Sables : O heavens 1 die two Months ago, and not forgot-

ten yet 1 then there’s hope a great Mans Memory may out-live his

Life half a year but he mull build Churches then ,

4t or elfe fhall
lt he fuffer not thinking on,with the Hobby-horfe,whofe Epitaph

is, For O, for O, the Hobby-horfe is forgot.

The Trumpets found* Dumb Jhexv follows

.

Enter a King and a Queen, the Queen embracing him
,
and he her , lot

takes her ufi and declines his Head upon her Ncck^, he lies him down

upon aBanfofflowers, Jhe feeing him ajleep
,
leaves him : anon comes

in another man, takes off his Crown, kiffes it, pours Poifon in the

Sleepers Ears ,
and leaves him *, the Queen returnesy finds the King

deady makes paffionate allion •, the Poifoner with fiome three or four

comes in againffeem to condole with her
, the dead Body is carried

away, the Poifoner woes the Queen with Gifts, jhe feems harfi) a

while, but in the end accepts love.

Ophel . What means this, my Lord ?

Ham. It is munching Mallico, it means mifehief.

Ophel Belike this fhew imports the Argument ofthe Play.
tc Ham. We fhall know by this fellow. \_Enter Prologue.

The Players cannot keep, they’l fhew all ftraight.

Ophel. Will he fhew us what this fhew meant ?

Ham. 1, or any fhew that you will fhew him,be not you afham’d

to fhew, he’l not fhame to tell you what it means.

Ophel You are naught, you are naught, PI mark the Play.

Prologue. For us and for our Tragedy,
Here ftooping to your Clemency,
We beg your hearing Patiently.

Ham. Is this a Prologue, or the Poefie of a Ring?
Ophel. *Tis brief, my Lord.
Ham . As Womens Love.

Enter King and :£ueen.

Ting. Full thirty times hath Phoebus Car gone round
tc Neptune*
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a Neptunes fak Wafh, and Tcllus orb’d the ground,

“ And thirty dozen Moons with borrowed fheen
41 About the World have twelve time thirty been,

Since Love our hearts, and Hymendld our hands

Unite, infolding them in Sacred Bands.

Queen. So many Journies may the Sun and Moon
Make us again count o’re e’re Love be done ;

But woe is me, you are fo lick of late.

So far different from your former ftate,

That I diftruft you *, yet though I diftruft,

Difcomfortyou my Lord it nothing muff.

For Women fear too much, even as they Love*
4t And Womens Fear and Love, hold Quantity,
C{ Either none, in neither ought, or in extremity-

Now what my Love has been. Proof makes you know.
And as my Love is great, my Fear is fo .*

Where Love is great, the fmallek doubts are Fear*,

Where little Fears grow great, great Love grows there*

King . I mull leave thee Love, and Ihortly too,

My working Powers their Functions leave to do,

And thou {halt live in this fair world behind.

Honour’d, Belov’d, and haply one as kind

For Husband fhalt thou

Queen. O confound the reft 1

Such Love muff needs be Treafon in my Break.

In fecond Husband let me be accurft,

None Wed the Second but who Kill’d the Firk ; [Ham. That’s;

The Inftances that Second Marriage Move ^wormwood*
Are bafe Refpe&s of Thrift but none of Love

:

44 A fecond time I Kill my Husband dead
44 When fecond Husband Kiffes me in Bed-

King. I do believe you think what now you fpeak,

But what we do determine oft we break,

Purpofe is but the Slave to memory.
Of Violent Birth and poor Validity;

Which now like Fruits unripe kicks on the Tree,
But fall unfhaken when they mellow be.

Mok neceffary ’tis that we forget

To Pay our felves what to our felves is Debt

:

What to our felves in Paffion we propofe.

The Paffion ending doth the Purpole lofe ,

44 The Violence of either Grief or Joy
44 Their own Eriadures with themfelves dekroy \

4 4 Where ioy mok revels Griefdoth moklaraent

:

G 3 Grief
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Grief joy, Joy griefs on (lender accident.

This VVorld is not for aye, nor is it ftrangc.

That even our Loves fhould with our Fortunes change :

For ’tis a Queftion left us yet to prove,

Vvhether Love lead Fortune, or elfe Fortune Love.
“ The great man down, you mark his Favourite flies,
u The Poor advanc’d makes Friends of Enemies *

u And hitherto doth Love on Fortune tend,
Ct For who not needs fhall never lack a Friend,
cc And who in Want a hollo^Friend doth try,
u Dire&ly feafons him his Enemy.
tc But orderly to end where I begun,
15 Our Wills and Fates do fo contrary run,
“ That cur Devices (till are overthrown :

“ Our Thoughts are ours, their Ends none of our own.
Think dill thou wilt no Second Husband wed,
But thy Thoughts dye when thy firft Lord is dead.

Queen. Nor Earth to me give food, nor Heaven light.

Sport and repofe lock from me. Day and Night,
ct To Defperation turn my'Trudand Hope,
Cc And Anchors Chear in Prifon be my fcope,
c

- Each Oppofke that blanks the Face of Joy,
“ Meet what I would have well and it deftroy ;

Both here and hence purfue me lading ftrife, {Ham. I f fhe fhould

If oncel Widow be, and then a Wife. [break it now.
King. ’Tis deeply fworn : .Sweet leave me here a while,

My Spirits grow dull, and fain I would beguile

The tedious day with Sleep.

Queen. Sleep rock thy Brain,

And never come Mifchance between us twain. {Exeunt.

Ham. Madam, how like you this Play ?

Queen. The Lady doth protefl: too much methinks.

Warn. O but (he’ll keep her word.

King. Have you heard the Argument? is there no Offence in’c ?

H*m. No, no, they do but jeft, Poifon in jeft, no Offence.

King. What do you call the Play ?

Ham. The Moufe-trap
;
marry how ? tropically. This Play is

the Image ofaMurther done in Vienna.Gon^ago is the Dukes name,

his wife Baprifta ,
you fhall fee anon, ’cisa Knavifh piece of work,

but what of that ? your Majedy and we fhall have free Souls, it

touches not us*,let ihegaliedjnde winch,oufWithers are unwrung.

This is one Lucianus y
Nephew to the King. {Enter Lucianus.

Ophel You are as good as a Chorus
,
my Lord.

Ham. I could interpret between you and your Love
If
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if I could fee the Puppits dallying.

44 Ophel

.

You are keen my Lord, you are keen.

Ham. It would coft you a groaning to take off mine edge.

;

Ophel. Still worfe and worfe.

“ Ham. So you miftake your Husbands. ” Begin Murtherer,
“ leave thy damnable Faces and begin, come,the croaking Raven
11 doth bellow for Revenge-

Luc. Thoughts black,Hands apt,Drugs fit,and Time agreeing,

Confiderate Seafon, and no Creature feeing,

Thou Mixture rank, of midnight weeds collected,

‘With Hccats Bane, thrice blafted, thrice infe&ed,

Thy Natural Magick, and dire Property,

On wholfome life ufurps immediately. [Pours poifonin^ Ears .

Ham. Vic Poifonshim i’th’Garden for hisEftate^isName'sCuw-

the Story is extant, and written in very chdice Italian : you

fhatl fee anon how the Murtherer gets the love of Gonz.agors Wife-

Ophel The King rifes.

Queen. How fares, my Lord?
Pol. Give o’re the Play.

King. Give me fome light, away.

Po-l. Lights, Lights, Lights. [Exeunt all hut Hamlet andHora.
Ham . Why let the ftrucken Deer go weep.

The Heart ungalled go play,

For fome muft Watch while fome mu ft: Sleep,

Thus runs the World away. iC VVould not this, Sir, and a
44 Forreft of Feathers, if the reft of my Fortunes turnlurk with me,
u with two Provincial Rofes on my rac’d (hoes, get me a fellow--
tf fnip in a City of Players ?

4
‘ Hora. Half a fhare.

t( Ham > . A whole one I,

44 For tffou doft know, O Damon dear
44 This Realm difmantled was
44 Of Jove himfelfj and now reigns here
44 A very very Paicock.

Hora. You might have rim’d.

H am. O good Horatio

,

I’ll take the Ghofts word for a thoufand

pound. Didft perceive?

Hora. Very well, my Lord.

Ham. Upon the talk of the poifoning.

H ora. 1 did very well note him.

Ham. Ah, ha, come fome Mufick, come the Recorders*
<c For if the King likes not the Comedy,
44 Why then belike he likes it not perdie*
64 Come, fome mufick

Enter



Enter Rofencraus and Guildepflern.

Cuii. Good my Lord, vouchfafe me a VVord with you.
Ham. Sir a whole Hiftory.

dill. The King, Sir.

Ham. I, Sir, what of him ?

Gail. Is in his Retirement marvellous diftempered^
Ham. With drink, Sir ?

GhiL No, my Lord, with Choler.

Ham. Your Wifdom fhouldfhewit felfricher,to lignifie this to
the Do&or*, for for me to put him to his Purgation, would
perhaps plunge him into more Choler.

Gail. Good, my Lord, put your Difcourfe into fome frame.
And (tart not fo wildly from my bufinefs.

Ham. I am tame. Sir, pronounce.

Gull. The Queen your Mother in a molt great affliction ofSpirit
hath Pent me to you.

Ham. You are welcome.
Guil. Nay, good my Lord, this Courtefie is not of the right

breed, if it fhall pleafe you to make me a wholefome Anfwer, I

will do your Mothers commandment, if not, your Pardon and
my return fhall be the end of the Bufinefs.

Ham. Sir 1 cannot.

Rof. What, my Lord ?

Ham. Make you a wholefome Anfwer, my Wit’s difeas’d, but

Sir, fuch Anfwer as I can make, you fhall command, or rather as

you fay, my Mother
\

therefore no more, but to the matter, my
Mother you fay.

Rof. Then thus fhe fays, your Behaviour hath Itruck her into

Amazement and Admiration.

Ham. O wonderful Son that can thus aftonifh a Mother *, but

is there no fequel at the heels ofthisMothersAdmiration ? impart.

Rof.She defires to fpeakwith you in herClofet e’re you go toBed.

Ham. We fhall obey, were fhe ten times our Mother , have

you any further Trade with us ?

Rof My Lord you once did Love me.

Ham. And do (till by thefe Pickers and Stealers.

Rof Good my Lord, what is the Caufe of yourdiftemper ?

you do furely bar the door upon your own Liberty, ifyou deny

ycur griefs to your Friend.

Ham . Sir, 1 lack Advancement.

Rof How can that be, when you have the Voice of the King

himfelf for your Succeffion in Denmark^

Enter the Flayers with Recorders.

Ham. 1 Sir, but while the grafs grows the Proverb is fome-

* thing
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thing mufty: oh the Recorders let me fee one, to withdraw with

you
;
why do you go about to recover the wind of me, as if you

would drive me into a Toil ?

Guil. O my Lord, if my Duty be too bold, my Love is too

unmannerly.

Ham. I do not well undefftand that, will you play upon this

Pipe'?

Guil . My Lord I cannot.

Ham. I pray you.

Guil. Believe me 1 cannot.

Ham. I befeech you.

Gail. 1 know no touch of it, my Lord.

Ham . It is as eafie as Lying; govern thefe Ventages with your

Fingers and the Thumb, give it breath with your Mouth, and it

will difeourfe mod eloquent Mufick: look you, thefe are the flops.

Guil. But thefe cannot I command to any utterance of Harmo-
ny, I have not the skill.

Ham. Why look you now how unworthy a thing you make cf

me, you would play upon me, you would feem to know my
flops, you would pluck out the heart ofmy Myllery, you would

found me from my lowed Note to my Compafs, and there is

much Mufick, excellent Voice in this little Organ, yet cannot

you make it fpeak , do you think l am eafier to be plaid on than a

Pipe ? Gall me what lnftrument you will,though you can fret me,

you cannot play upon me. £ Enter Polonius.

Pol. My Lord the Queen would fpeak with you, and prefently.

Ham.Do you fee yonder cloud that’s almoft in fliapeofaCamel/

Pol. ’Tis like a Camel indeed.

Ham. Methinks it is like a Wezel.

Pol . It is black like a VVezel.

Ham. Or like a Whale.
Pol. Very like a Whale.
Ham. Then I will come to my Mother by and by *,

They fool me to the top of my bent.“ I will come by and by,
41 Leave me Friends.
41

I will fay fo. By and by is eafily faid.

’Tis now the very witching time of Night, 1

When Church-yards yawn, and Hell it felf breaths out

Contagion to the World : now could l drink hot blood.

And do fuch bufinefs as Day it felf

Would quake to look on : foft, now to my Mother,

O Heart lofe not thy Nature ! lei not ever

The Soul of Nero enter this firm Bofom?
Let me be Cruel, not unnatural.

H / wi‘11
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1 will fpeak daggers to her* but ufe none,
44 My Tongue and Soul in this be Hypocrites $
41 How in my words foever* fhe be fhent,
u To give them Seals never my Soul confent £ Exit.

Enter King , Rofencraus, and Guildenftern.
* King- 1 like him not, nor ftand# it fafe with us

To let his Madnefs range therefore prepare you,

I your Commiffion will forthwith difpatch.

And he to England fhsll along with you.

The terms of our eftate may not endure

Hazzard fo near us as doth hourly grow
Out of his Brows.

Gml . We will our felves provide ?

Moft hcJly and religious fear it is

To keep thofe many Bodies fafe

That live and feed upon your Majefty.
“ Rcf> The fingle and peculiar Life is bound

4C With all the ftrength and Armour of the Mind
44 To keep it felf form noyance,* but much more
44 That Spirit upon whofe weal depends and refts
44 The lives of many : the cefs of Majefty
“ Dies not alone, but like a Gulf doth draw
^ What’s near it with it: or it is a Maflie Wheel,
14 Fixe on the Somnet of the higheft Mount,
4t To whofe huge Spokes ten thoufand leffer things
44 Are mortieft and adjoin’d, which when it falls,
ct Each fmall Annexmeht, petty Confequenee
4t Attends the boiftrous Ruin, never alone
i( Did the King figh, but a general grone.

King . Arm you I pray you to this fpeedy Voyage,

For we will Fetters put about this fear.

Which now now goes too free- footed.

Rof. We will make hafte. [Exeunt Gent *.

Enter Polonius.

Pol. Sir he’s going to his Mothers Clofet,

Behind the Arras I’ll convey my felf

To hear the Procefs, I’ll warrant fheTI tax him home \

And as you fa id, and wifely was it faid,
3
Tis meet that fome more audience than a Mother, *

Since Nature makes them partial, Ihould or’e-hear

Their Speech
\
fare you well my Liege*,

I’ll call upon you e’re you go to Bed,

And tell you what I hear. Exiu.
'

King. Thanks, dear my Lord.
O my
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0 my offence is rank, it fmells to Heaven,
It hath the eldeR Curfe upon’t ;

.

A Brothers Murder : pray I cannot.

Though Inclination be as (harp as wi!f.

My Rronger Guilt defeats my Rrong intent
;

And like a man to double bufinefs bound,

1 Hand in paufe where I (hall firft begin.

And both negled.* what if this curfed Hand
Were thicker than it felf with Brothers Blood ?

* *

Is there not Rain enough in the fweet Heavens
To wafh it white as fnow ? whereto ferves Mercy,
But to confront the Vifage of Offence ?

And what’s in Prayer, but this twofold force.

To be foreRalled e’re we come to fall.

Or pardon’d being down? then I’ll look up .*

My Fault is paft : but oh ! what Form of Prayer

Can ferve my turn/* forgive me my foul Murther?
That cannot be, fince I am Rill poffeR

Of thole Effeds for which I did the Murther ?

My Crown, mine own Ambition, and my Queen .*

May one be pardoned and retain th’ Offence ?
ct In the corrupted Currents of this World
Cc Offences gilded hand may (hove by JuRice,

And oft ’tis feen the wicked Prize it felf

Buyes out the Law *, but ’tis not fo above.

There is no fhuffling, there the Adion lies

‘ In his true Nature, and we' our feives compell’d

Even to the teeth and forehead of our Faults

To give in Evidence: what then? what refts?

Try what Repentance can; what can it notf

Yet what can it, when one cannot Repent ?

O wretched Rate ! O bofam black as death

!

0 limed Soul ! that Rruggling to be free.

Art more ingagedj help Angels, make affay.

Bow Rubborn knees* and heart with fixings of Reel

Be foft as llnews of the new-born Babe,

All may be well. [ Enter Hamlet.

Ham> Where is this Murderer, he kneels and prays.

And now I’lldo’c, and fo he goes to Heaven,

And fo am I reven’gd ? that would be fcann’d *,

He kill’d my Father, and for that

1 his foie Son fend him
To Heaven

:

Why this is a Reward, not Revenge:
H 2 He
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He took my Father grofly, full of Bread,

With all his Crimes broad blown as flufli as May,
And how his Audit Hands who knows fave Heaven t
But in our Circumftance and courfe of Thought,
’fis heavy with him^ and am I then reveng’d,

*

To take him in the purging of his Soul,

When he is fit and feafoned for his PafTage?

Mo,
Up Sword, and know thou a more horrid time?
Wien he is drunk, afleep, or in his rage.

Or in th’ inceftuous pleafures of his Bed,
At Game, a Swearing, or about fome aft

That has no rellifh of falvation in’t,
kt Then trip him that his heels may kick at Heaven,
€ - And that his Soul may be as damn’d and black
“ As Hel! whereto it goes my Mother flays.

This Phy Tick but prolongs thy fickly day$. [Exit
King. My Words flie up, my Thoughts remain below,

Words without thoughts never to Heaven go. [Exit
Enter Queen ani, Polonius.

Pol. He will come ftreight, look you lay home to him.
Tell him his Pranks have been too broad to bear with,
And that your Grace hath flood between
Much heat and him. HI. here conceal my felf,

Pray you be round. Enter Hamlet
Qu. I’ll warrant you, fear me not*.

Withdraw, 1 hear him coming.

Ham. Now Mother, what’s the “matter?

Qu. Hamlet thou haft thy Father much offended.

Ham. Mother you have my Father much offended.

Qu. Come, come, you anfwer with an idle Tongue.
Ham. Go, go, you queftion with a wicked Tongue*
Qu. Why, how now Hamlet

Ham. What’s the matter now?
Qu. Have you forgot me?
Ham. No, by the Rood, not, fo,

Yon are the Queen, your Husbands Brothers Wife,
And, would it were not fa, you are my Mother.

Qu. Nay then I’ll fet thofe to you that canfpeak.

Ham. Come, come, and fit down, you fha*ll not budge,

You go not til: / fet you up a Glafs

Where you may fee the utmoft part of you.

Qm

.

What wilt thou do ? thou wilt not murder me?
Help, ho

!

Pol. What
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Pol. What, ho ! help.

Ham. How now, a Rat *, dead for a Ducket, dead.

Pol. O lamflain.

gu. O me, what haft thou done?

Hm. Nay I know not, is it the King ?

Qn, O what a ra(h and bloody Deed is this

!

Ham. A bloody Deed, alraoft as bad good Mother

As kill a King, and marry with his Brother.

As kill a King.

Ham. I Lady, it was my word.

Thou wretched, raft, intruding Fool, farewel,

I took thee for thy Better, take thy Fortune,

Thou findeft to be too bufie is fome danger.

Leave wringing of your Hands, peace, fit you down.

And let me wring your heart, for fo / (hail

If it be made of penetrable ftuff,

« If damned Cuftom have not braiz'd it fo.

That it be Proof and Bulwark againft fenfe.

Qu. What have I done, that thou dar’ft wag thy Tongue

In noifefo rude againft me?
Ham . Such an Aft

That blurs the Grace and Bfufh of Modefty,

Calls Vertue Hypocrite, takes offthe Rofe

From the fair forehead cf an Innocent Love,

And fets a Biifter there, makes Marriage Vows
As falfe as Dicers Oaths : ohfuchadted

As from the body of contraction plucks

The very Soul, and fwcct Religion makes

A rapfody of words, ^heavens face does glow
tc Yea this folidity and compound mafs

“ W ith heated Vifage as againft the Doom,
« Is Thought-fick at theACt.

Ah me that A£t

!

%

Qn Ay me, what A Cl?
'

Ham. That roars fo loud, and thunders in the Index.*

Look here upon this Picture, and on this.

The counterfeit Prefcntmentof too Brothers *,

Scq what a grace wasfeated on this Brow,

Hiftrions Curls, the Front cf Jove himfelf,

An Eye like Mars to Threaten and Command,
“ A ftation like the Herald Mercury

,

“ New lighted on a Heaven-kiffing Hill,

A Combination and Form indeed

Where every god did feem to fet his Seal,
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To give the World affurance ofa man.

This was your Husband.* look you now what follows,

Here is your Husband, like a mildew’d Ear,

Dialling his wholefome Brother: have you Eyes?

Could you on this fair Mountain leave to feed.

And batten on this Moor ? ha ! have you Eyes ?

You cannot call it Love, fox at your age

The hey-day of the Blood is tame, it’s humble,

And waits upon the Judgment •, and what judgment
Would ftcp from this to this ? Senfe fure you have,

Eife could you not have Motion, but fure that Senfe

Is apoplext, for Madnefs would not err.

Nor Senfe to Extafie was ne’er fo thrall’d^

But it referv’d fome quantity of Choice

To ferve in fuch a difference :
ci what Devil was’t

“ That thus hath couzen’d you at Hodman-blind ?

tc Eyes without feeling, feeling without fight,

“ Ears without hands, or Eyes, fmelling fans all,

<c Or but a fickly part of one true Senfe

“ Could not fo mope, ” Oh (hame ! where is thy blufh ?

Rebellious hell,

If thou can’ll mutine in a Matrons Bones

To flaming youth let Vertue be as Wax
And melt in her own fire,, proclaim no fhame

When the compulfive ardure gives the charge,

Since Froft it felf as actively doth burn.

And Reafon pardons Will.

Qh. O Hamlet fpeak no more.

Thou turn’ll my very Eyes into my Soul, *

And there 1 fee fuch black and grieyed Spots
<c As will leave there their Tinft.

Ham . Nay but to live

In the rank fweet of an I^ceftuous Bed,

Stew’d in Corruption, “ honeying and making love
€i Over the Nafly ftye •

Qu. O fpeak to me no more,
Thefe words like Daggers enter in mine Ears,

No more fweet Hamlet.

Ham . A Murtherer and a Villain,

A Slave that’s not the twentieth part the tythe

Of your precedent Lord, a Vice of Kings,

A Cut' pur fe of the Empire and the Rule,

That from a fhelf the precious Diadem Hole .•

And put it in his Pocket. [ Enter Ghofi,

Ham, A
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Ham. A King offtiredsand patches.

Save me and hover o’re me with your wings
You Heavenly Guards : what would your gracious fire ?

Alas! he’s mad.
Ham* Do you not come your tardy Son to chide.

That lap’ll: in Time and Pafliom lets go by
Th’ important acting ofyour dread command ? O fay

!

Chofi. Do not forget : this Vifitation

Is but to whet thy almoft blunted Purpofe.

But look. Amazement on thy Mother fits,

O ftep between her and her fighing Soul !

Conceit in weakeft Bodies ftrongeft works.
Speak to her Hamlet.

Ham. How is it with you, Lady?
Qu. Alas how is’t with you.

That you do bend your Eye on Vacancy,
And with th’ incorporeal Air to hold difcourfe?

Forth at your Eyes your Spirits wiidly peep,

And asthefleeping Souldiers in th’ alarm*

Your hair

Starts up and ftands an end ; O gentle SonT
Upon the heat and flame of thy Diftemper
Sprinkle cool Patience : whereon do you look ?

Hamt On him, on him, look you how pale he gleres $

His Form and Caufe conjoyn’d, preaching to Stones

Would make them capable', do not look upon me,
Left with this piteous aftion you convert

My ftern EfFe&s i then what i have to do
Will want true Colour, Tears perchance for Blood.

Qa. To whom do you fpeak this /

Ham. Do you fee nothing there ?

Qu. Nothing at all, yet ail that is here I fee.

Ham. Nor did you nothing hear ?

Qh. No, Nothing but our felves. *

Ham. Why look you there, look how it fteals away,

,

My Father in his habit as he liv’d,

Look where he goes, even now out at the Portal, \JLxit GhoJI i.

Qji. This is the very coinage of your Brain,

This bodilefs creation Extafie is very cunning in.

Ham. My Pulfeas yours doth temperately keep time,
:

And makes as healthful Mufiek : it is not Madnefs

That 1 have uttered, bring me to the reft.

And 1 the matter will re-word, which madnefs.

Cannot do. Mother *
for Love ofGrace
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Lay not that flattering Un&ion to your Soul,

That not your Trefpafs but my Madnefs fpeaks \

1c will but skin and film the Ulcerous place.

Whiles rank Corruption mining all witKin

lnfe&s unfeen : confefs your felfto Heaven,
Repent what’s pail, avoid what is to come.
And do not fpread the Compoft on the Weeds

ct To make them ranker : forgive me this my Verfcue,
c< For in the fatnefs of thefe purfie times
^ Virtue it felf of Vice muft pardon beg,
c< Yea court and wooe for leave to do him good.
Qu* O Hamlet, thou haft cleft my heart.

Ham. Then throw away the worfer part of it.

And leave the purer with the other half.

-

Good night, but go not to my Uncles Bed,

Afliime a Vertueif you have it not Once more good night
41 Th£t Monfter Cuftom, who all fenfe doth eat,
u Of Habits Devil, is Angel yet in this,
tl That to the ufe of A&ionsfair and good
€l Helikewife gives a Frock or Livery
<c That aptly is put on: refrain to Night,
* c And that (hall lend a kind of eafinefs
u To the next Abftinence, the next moreeafie;

. For ufe aimoft can change the ftamp of Nature,
u And mafter the Devil, or throw him out
41 With wonderous potency : Once more good night,

And when you are defirous to be bleft

I’ll biefling beg of you: for this fame Lord,

1 do repent •, but Heaven hath pleas’d it To,

* To punilh me with this, and this with me.
That I muft be their Scourge and Minifter,

I will beftowhim, and will anfwer well

The death 1 gave him •, fo again good night.

I muft be cruel only to be kind.

Thus bad begins and worfe remains behind.

One word more, good Lady.

gu. What (hall Ido?
Ham . Not this by no means that I bid you do,

Let not the King tempt you to Bed again,

“ Pinch wanton on your cheek, call you his Moufe,
44 And let him for a pair of reechy kifles,

%i Or padlingin yonr Neck with his damn’d fihgers.

Make you to ravel all this matter out,

That 1 eflentially am not in madnefs,

But
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But mad in Craft

^

ft ’twere good you let him know
44 For who that’s but Queen* fair, fober, wife,
44 Would from a Paddoc, from a Bat, a Gib,
44 Such dear concernings hide? who would dofo ?

44 No, in delpight of fenfeand fecrefie
C: Unpeg the Basket on the Houfes top,
4
‘ Let the Birds file, and like the famous Ape,

44 To try conclulions in the Basket creep,
“ And break your own neck down.
Qu. Be thou affur’d, if words be made of breath,

And breath of life, I have no life to breathe

What thou haft faid to me.

Ham. I muft to England, you know that.

Qu. Alack I had forgot,

’Tis fo concluded on-
4r Ham. There’s Lenters feal’d, and my too School-fellows,

14 Whom I will truft as 1 will Adders fang’d,
44 They bear the Mandate , they muft fweep my way,
i4 And marlhal me to knavery let it work,
44 For ’tis the fport to have the Engineer
44

Hoift with his own Petar, and’t fhall go hard S’
44 But I will delve one yard below their Mines,
41 And blow them at the Moon .O ’tis moft fweet
44 When in one Line too Crafts direftly meet.

This man will fetme packing,

I’ll lug the guts into the neighbour Room.
Mother good night*, indeed, this Counfeilor

Is now moft ft ill, a amoft fecret, and moft grave.

Who was in’s life a moft fooliih prating, Knave.
Come Sir, to draw toward an end with you.

Good night Mother. [Exit .

ACT IV. SCENE I.

Enter King and Queen with Rofencraus and Guildenftern.

King. 'Tp Here's matter inthefe Sighs,thefe profound Heaves,
JL You muft tr anflate, ’tis fit we underftand them

:

VVhereisyour Son ?

^.Beftow this place on us a little while. [ExeuntRof.andGviUd.
Ah mine own Lord, what hatfe l feen to Night? '

King* What Gertrude, how does Hamlet ?

I Qu. Mad
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Qh. Mad as the Sea and Wind when both contend
Which is the mightier in his Lawlefs Fit,

Behind the Arras hearing fomething ftir, >
Whips out his Rapier, cries a Rat, a Rat,

And in this brainifh apprehenfion kills

The unfeen good old man.

King. O heavy Deed

!

It had been fo with us had we been there.

His Liberty is full of threats to all.

To you your feif, to us, to every one,

Alas, how (hall this Bloody Deed be anfwered ?

It will be laid to us, whole Providence

Should have reftrain’d

This Mad young man': but fo much was our love

We would not underftand what was moll fit,

But like the owner of a fowl difeafe,

To keep it from divulging, let it feed

Even on the pith of life : where is he gone ?

Qu. To draw apart the Body he hath kill’d,

O’re whom his very Madnefs, like fome Ore
Among a Mineral of Metal bafe.

Shews it felf pure, he weeps for what is done-

King. Gertrude come away,

The Sun noTooner (hall the Mountains touch

But we will fhip him hence, and this vile Deed
We mult with all our Majefty and skill fEnter Rof. and Guilds

Both countenance and excufe. Ho Giiildenjlern,

Friends both, go joyn with you fome further aid,

Hamlet in madnels hath Polonins (lain,

And from his Mothers Clofet hath he drag’d himy
Go feek him out, fpeak fair, and bring the Body
Into the Chappel v I pray you hafte in this

:

Come Gertrude we’ll call up our wifeft Friends,

And let them know both what we mean to do,

And what’s untimely done,
“ Whofe Whifper o’re the worlds Diameter,
44 As level as the Cannon to his blank
u Tranfports his poifoned (hot, may mifsour Name,
“ And hit the woundlefs air : O come away,
kk My Soul is full of difeord and difmay. ZExeunto

Enter Hamlet, Rofencraus, and others ,

Hamr Safely flow’d : whatnoifS? who calls Hamlet?
Q here they come,

Rof. What
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Rof What have you done, ray Lord with the dead body ?

Ham. Compounded it with duft> whereto it is a-kin.

Rof. Tell us where ’tis* that we may take it thence.

And bear it to the Chappel.

Ham

.

Do not believe it.

Rof Believe what?
Ham. That I can keep your Counfei and not mine own •,

befides, to be demanded of a Spunge, what replication fhould

be made by the Son of a King ?

Rof Take you me for a Spunge, my Lord ?

Ham. I Sir, that fokes up the Kings Countenance, his Rewards,
his Authorities : but fuch Officers do the King beft fervice in the

end, he keeps them like an Apple in the corner of his Jaw, firft

mouth’d to be laft fwallowed , when he needs what you have
gleaned, it is but fqueezing you,and Spunge you ffiall be dry again.
k

Rof 1 underftand you not, my Lord.

Ham. I am glad of it : a knavifh fpeech deeps in a fooliffi ear.

Rof My Lord you muft tell us where the Body is, and go
with us to the King.

4i Ham. The Body is with the King, but the King is not with
41 the Body : the King is a thing.
“ Gull. A thing, my Lord *

<4 Ham. Of nothing, ” bring me to him. £ Exeunt*

Enter King and two or three .

King. 1 have fent to feek him, and to find the Body
^

How dangerous is it that this man goes loofe ?

Yet muft we not put the ftrong Law on him.
He’s lov’d of the diftradted Multitude,

Who like not in their Judgment, but their Eyes,

And where ’tis fo, th’ Offenders fcourge is weigh’d*

But never the Offence : to bear all fmooth and even.

This fudden fending him away muft feem
Deliberate paufe ^ Difeafes defperate grown
By defperate appliance are reliev’d •,

Or not at all.

Enter Rofencraus and all the reft

.

uKing . How now ? what /hath befallen?

Rof Where the dead Body is beftow’d my Lord
We cannot get from him.

. King. But where is he ?

Rof Without my Lord, guarded to know ypur pleafure.

King. Bring him before us.

Rof. Ho, bring in the Lord Hamlet. ZThey enter

.

King. Now Hamlet , where’s Polonius ?

I 2 Ham. At
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Ham. Afcfupper.

King. At Supper *, where ?
*

H^. Not where he eats,but where he is eaten, a certainConvo-
cationof Politick Worms are e’en at him: ctyour Worm is your
<(
only Emperor for diet.We fat all Creatures elfe to fat us

5
and we

44
fat our felves for Maggots

*,
your fat King and your lean Beggar

lL
is but variable fervice,twoDifhes but to oneTable,that’s the end.

King . Alas, alas!

Ham. A man may fifh with theWorm that hath eat ofa King,
u

eat of the fifh that hath fed of that Worm.
4 4 King. What doeft thou mean by this ?

“ Ham. Nothing, but to (hew youhowa King may go a progrefs
<4 through the guts of a Beggar,

'

King. Where is Polonius?

Ham. In Heaven, fend thither to fee, if your Mefienger find

him not there, feek him i’ch’ other place your felf : but indeed if

you find him not within this Month, you fhall nofe him as you go
up the flairs into the Lobby.

King. Go feek him there.

Ham. He will ftay till you come*

King. Hamltt this Deed for thine efpecial fafety,

Which we do tender, as we dearly grieve

For that which thou haft done, mull: fend thee hence

:

Therfore prepare thy felf,

The Bark is ready and the wind, fits fair,

44 The Aficciates tend, and every thing is bent

For England.

Ham. For England ?

King. I Hamlet

.

Ham. Good.
King. So is it, if thouknew’ft our Purpofes.

Ham. I fee a Cherub that fees them : but come, for England ,

Farewell dear Mother.

King . Thy loving Father Hamlet.

Ham. My Mother, Father and Mother is Man and Wife,

Man and Wife is one flefh, and fo my Mother.

Come for England.

King. Follow him,

Tempt him with fpeed aboard,

Delay it not, Pll have him hence ro night

:

Away, for every thing is feaPd and done

That elfe leans on the Affair *,
i( pray you make hafte

:

* 4 And England itmy prefentlove thou holdft at ought,

4t As my great power thereof may give thee fenfe,

r Exit.

Since
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u Since yet thy Cicatrice looks raw and red
ct After the Danifh Sword, and thy free awe
“ Pays homage to us, thou maift not coldly fefi

Ct Our Soveraign Procefs, which imports at full

“ By Letters congruing to that effedt

c
‘ The prefent death of Hamlet, do it England,

« For like the Heftick in my blood he rages,

“ And thou mull cure me : till I know ’tis done,
tc How e’re my haps, my joys will ne’er [Exit.

Enter Fortinbras with his .Army over the Stage.
a Fort> Go Captain, from me greet the Danijh King",

Li Tell him that by his licenfe Fortinbras
tfc Craves the conveyance of a promis’d March
<c Over his Kingdom

;
you know the Rendezvous,

u If that his Majefty would ought with us
tc We fhallexprefs our Duty in his Eye,
4t And let him know fo.

16
Caft. I willdo’r, my Lo'rd.

u Fort. Gofoftly on.

Enter Hamlet, Rofencraus, &e.
“ Ham. Good Sir, whofe Powers are thefe ?

cC Capt. They are of Norway
,
Sir.

c< H am. How propos’d Sir, i pray you?
“ Capt.Ingainft fome part of Poland.

“ Ham. mto commands them, Sir ?

“ Capt. urn Nephew of old Norway ,
Fortinbras.

.

u Ham. Goes itagainltthe main of Poland, Sir,
u Or for fome Frontier ?

ct Capt. Truly to fpeak
, and with no addition,

“ We go to gain a little Patch of Ground
4t Thar hath in it no Profit but the Name,
“ To pay five Duckets, at five I would not Farm it,

u Nor will it yield to Norway or the Pole

“A ranker Rate, (hould it be fold in Fee.

Ham. Why then the Pollacknevet will defend it-

“Capt. Nay, ’tis already garrifon’d.
fct Ham* Two thoufand Souls, and 20000 Duckets

c
- Will not debate the quejbion of this Straw,
“This is th’ impoftume of much wealth and Fercr,
t; That inward breaks, and fhews no caufe without
iL VVhy'theman dies, i humbly thank you, Sir.

4t
Capt. Cod b’w’yc Sir.

“ Rof. V Vil’c pleafe you go my Lord ?

“Ham. i’ll be with you [freight, go a little before

1 3 How



44 How all occafions do inform againft me,
4< And fpur my dull Revenge ? what is a man,
41

If his Chief Good and Market of his time
4< Be but to fleep and feed / a Beaft, no more.
44 Sure he that made us with fuch large difcourle,
44 Looking before and after, gave us not
44 That Capability and God-like Reafon
u To full in us unus’d : now whether it be
4
‘ Beftial oblivion, or fome craven fcruple
u Of thinking tdo precifely on th’ Event,
“ A Thought which quarteVd hath but one part VVhfdom,
44 And ever three parts Coward; / do not know
44 Why yet / live to fay this thing’s to do,
44 Sith / have Caufe, and Will, and Strength, and Means
44 To do’c : Examples grofs as earth exhort me,
<4 Witnefs this Army offuch mafs and charge,
4t L?d by a delicate and tender Prince,
44 Whole Spirit with Divine Ambition puft
• 4 Makes Mouths at the inviflble Event,
4 4 Expofing what is Mortal and unfure
44 To all that Fortune, Death, and Danger dare,
4

‘ Even for an Egg- (hell. Rightly to be great,
41

Is not to flir without great Argument,
44 But greatly to find Quarrel in a Straw,
44 When Honour’s at the ftake. How ftand/then,
44 That have a Father kill’d, a Mother ftain’d,**
14 Excitements of my Reafon and my Blood, ^
“ And let all deep, while to my fhame I fee
44 The' imminent death of twenty thoufand men,
44 That for a fantafie and trick of Fame
u Go to their Graves like Beds, fight for a Plot
44 Whereon the Numbers cannot try the Caufe,

J
4 Which is not Tomb enough and continent
u To hide the flain ? O from this time forth,
4

‘ My thoughts be bloody, or be nothing worth. C Exit,

t Enter Horatio, Gertrud, and a Gentleman.

Qu- I will not fpeak with her.

Gent . She is importunate.

Indeed diftrafted and deferves pity.

Qu- What would (he have ?

Gent . She fpeaks much of her Father, fays (he hears

There’s tricks i’th’world, and hems, and beats her heart,

Spurns envioufly at ftraws, fpeaks things in doubt

That carry but half fenfe, her fpeech is nothing,

Yet
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Yet th« unfhaped ufe of it doth move
The hearers to collection

,

44 they yawn at it,

44 And botch the words up fit to their own thoughts,
44 Which as winks, and nods, and geftures yield them,
44 Indeed would make one think there might be thought,
44 Though nothing fure, yet much unhappily.

Hora. ’Tweregood (he were fpoken with, for (he may fire

w

Dangerous Conjectures in ill-breeding minds.

Let her come in. £Enter Ophelia.

Qu. 44 To my Tick foul, as fins true Nature is,

“ Each Toy feems Prologue to fome great Amif>,

So full of artlefs jealoufie is Guilt,
44 It fpills it felf in fearing to be fpilt.

OpheL Where is the beauteous Majefty of DenmarkJ
Qu. How now Ophelia ? £Shefags*

OpheL Ho0fhould 1your True Love knowfrom another one ?

By his Cockle Hat and Staff, and by his Sandal fhoon.

Qu. Alas fweecLady, what imports this Song?
Ophel. Say you, nay pray you mark.

He is dead and gone Lady
,

he is dead and gone
,

f_S°ng°

At his Head, a grafs-green Turf, at his Heels a Stone.

O ho.

Qu. Nay, but Ophelia.

Oph. Pray you mark. White his Shrowd as the Mountain Snow .

Enter King .

Qu. Alas, look here my Lord.

Ophel. Larded all with fweet Flowers ,
[^Song.

Which beweept to the ground did not go
7

With true love jhowers.

King. How do you pretty Lady ?

Ophel. Weil, good dild you, they fay the Owl was a Bakers

daughter ; we know what we are, but know not what we may

be.

King* Conceit upon her Father.

Ophel. Pray let’s have no words of this
;
but when theyjask you

what it means, fay you this.

To moYfowis S. Valentines day £Song.

All in the morning betime ,

And I a Mud at your window

T0 be your Valentine .

44 Then up he rofe and dond his clothes
,
and dupt the Chamber door,

11 Let in the Maid,
that out a Maid never departed more.

King . Pretty Ophelia .

Ophel. Indeed, without an oath, HI make an end on'T
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By Gis, and by Saint Charity,

alack, and fie for flame.

Young men will do't, if they come to't
,

by Cock, they are to blame,
<c Quoth fiie, before you tumble me, you promis'd me to wed.

fHe ar»fwers.)Sfl jhouldl have done
, by yonder Sun

,

And thou hadft not come to my bed

•

King. How long hath' (he been thus ?

Oph. I hope aii will be well, we mult be patient
;
but I cannot

chule but weep to think they would lay him iW cold ground
; my

Brother fhaii know of it,and fo l thank you for your good counfd.

Come, my Coach, goodnight Ladies, gcod night,

Sweet Ladies good night, good night.

King. Follow her clofe, give her good watch I pray you.

O this is trie poifon of deep Grief, it fprings all from her Fathers

death : and now behold, O Gertrude
,
Gertrude

, 0
When forrows come they come not (Ingle Spies,

Uucin Battalians: firff, her Father flain,

R-XC, your Son gone, and he rnoft violent Author

Of his own juft remove *, the people muddied,

Thick and unwjiolfome in Thoughts and Whifpers •

For good Folonius death/and we have done but

Obfcurely to inter him *, poor Ophelia

Divided from her felf and her fair judgment,

Without which we are but Pictures or meer Bealls.

LaIt, and as much containing as all thefe.

Her Brother is in fecretcome from France,

Feeds on this wonder, keeps himfelfin Clouds,

And wants not Whifpers to infed his Ear

With peftilent fpeeches of his Fathers death,
“ Where in necelfity of matter beggar’d

Will nothing flick our perfon to arraign
tc

In ear and ear :
” O my dear Gertrude

,
this

Like to a murdering-piece in many places

King. Where are my Swijfers ? let them guard the door.

What is the Matter?

Mcjfen. Save your felf my Lord.

The Ocean (over-peering of his Lift)

Eats not the Flats with more impetuous hafte,

Than young Laertes
, in a riotous head,

O’re-bears your Officers *, the Rabble call him Lord,

And as the world were now but to begin,

Gives me fuperfluous death. A noife within.

Enter Mcffengers .

Antiquity
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* Antiquity forgot, Cuftom not known.

The Ratifiers and Props of every word.

They cry, Chufe we Laertes for our King,

Caps, Hands, and Tongues applaud it to the Clouds.

Laertes be King.
<fc £&• How chearfuily on the falfe tail they cry, CAttotfe within*

u O this is Counter you falfe Danijh Dogs.
Enter Laertes with others .

King . The doors are broke.

Laer. Where is the King ? Sirs {land you all without.

AH. No, let’s come in.

Laer . I pray you give me leave.

AIL We will, we will.

Laer. I thank you, keep the door! O thou vile King,

Give me my Father.

Qu. Calmly, Good Laertes

.

Laer. That drop of Blood that’s calm proclaims meBaftard,
Cries Cuckold to my Father, brands the Harlot
Even here between the chafte brows
Of my true Mother.

King. What is the Caufe Laertes

That thy Rebellion looks fo Giant-like i

Let him go Gertrude, do not fear our perfon.

There’s fuch Divinity doth hedge a King,

That Treafon dares not reach at what it would,
Adts little of his will : tell mt 'Laertes

Why thou art thus incenfl; ? let him go Gertrude,

Speak man.
Laer. Where is my Father ?

King. Dead.

Qu. But not by him.

King. Let him demand his fill.

Laer . How came he dead? I’ll notbejugled with:
To Hell Allegearce, Vowstothe blackeft Devil,
“ Confcience and grace to the profoundeft Pit,

Idare Damnation, ” to this point I ftand.

That both the worlds I give to negligence,

Let come what comes, only I’ll be reveng’d

Moft throughly for my Father.

King. Who fhall ftay you ?

Laer. My Will, not ail the Worlds

:

And for my Means I’ll husband them fo well.

They fhall go far with little. .

King. Will you in Revenge of your

K Dear
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Dear fathers death deltroy both friend and foe ?

None but his enemies.

King. Will you know them then?

Laer- To this good friends thus wide Fie ope my arms*
And like the kind life-rendring. Pelican

Relieve them.with my blood.

King . Why now you fpeak

Like a good child, and a true Gentleman*.

That lam guiltlefs ofyour fathers death,

And am molt fenfible in grief for it.

It (hall as level to your judgment lye

As. day does to your eye. £ A noifc within.

Enter Ophelia.

Laer*. Let her come in.

* £ How now what noife is that ?

44 O heat dry up my brains, tears feven times fait
44 Burn out the fenfe and vertue of mine eye .*

By heaven” thy madnefs (hall be paid with weight

Till our fcale turn Jhe beam. O Rofe of May}
Dear maid, kind fitter, fweet Ophelia!

Q heavens l is’t poflible a young maids wits

Should be as mortal as a fick mans life!

Ophel. They bore him bare-fac’d on the Bier, £Song,

And in his grave rain’d many a tear.

Fare you well my Dove.
Laer. Hadft.thou thy wits, and dtf ft perfwade revenge,

It could not move thus.

Ophel. You mutt finga-down, adown.
And you call him a-down-a. O how the wheel becomes it.

It is the falfe fteward that ftole his Matters daughter.

Laer . This nothing is much more than matter.

Ophel. There’s Rofemary, that’s for remembrance, pray you

love remember, and there’s Pancies, that’s for thoughts.

Laer.Adocument in madnefs,thoughts and remembrance fitted.

Ophel. There’s Fennel for you, and Columbines, thers’s Rew
for you, and here’s fome for me, we may call it Herb-of-grace a

Sundays, you may wear your Rew with a difference *, there’s a

Dafie : 1 would give you fome violets, but they withered all when

my father died
;
they fay he made a good end.

For bonny fweet Robin is all my joy.

Laer . Thoughts and afflictions, paffion, hell it felf 2

She turns to favour and to prettinefs a .

Ophel ... And will he not come again, LSong
u

And. will he not come again f
No
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No, no, he is dead, go to thy death-bed.

He never will come again.

His beard was as white as fnow.

Flaxen was his pole,

• He is gone, he is gone, and we call: away moane,
And peace be with his foul, and with all Lovers Soulsi

King- Laertes I muft (hare in your griefj

Or you deny me right *, go but a part.

Make choice of whom your wifeft friends you will.

And they (hall hear and judge ’twixt you and me.
Ifby dire&or by collateral hand
They find us touch’d, we will our Kingdome give,
41 Our Crown, our life, and. all that we call ours,

Toyouinfatisfa&ion , but if not.

Be you content to lend your patience to us,

And we (hall joyntly labour with your foul

To give it due content.

Laer - Let this be fo.

His means of death, his obfcure funeral.

No Trophy, Sword, nor Hatchment o’re his bones,

No noble right, nor formal oftentation.

Cry to be heard as ’twere from earth to heaven.

That I muft calPt in queftion.

King- So you (hall.

And where th’ offence is let the great axe fall.

I pray you go with me. {Exeunt.

Enter Horatio and others-

Hora- What are they that would fpeak with me ?

Gen - Sea-fairing men Sir, they fay they have Letters for you.*

Hora- Let them come in.

I do not know from what part of the world

I (hould be greeted, ifnot from Lord Hamlet- {Enter Sayten*

5ay- Save you Sir.

Say. There’s a Letter for you Sir, it came from the Embaffador

that was bound for England, ifyour name be Horatio, as 1 am let

to know it is.

Hor - Horatio , when thou (halt have over-look’t this, give thefe

fellows fome means to the King, they have letters for him. E’re

we were two days old at fea,a Pi rat of very warlike appointment

gave us chafe. Finding our felves too (low of fail, we put on a

compelled valor,and in the grapple I boarded them ; on the inftant

they got clear ofour Ship, fo 1 alone became their prifoner. They
have dealt with me like Thieves of mercy, but they knew what
they did *, I am to do a turn for them. Let the King have the

K 2 Letters,
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Letterrs / have fent,and repair thou to me with as much fpeed a?
thou wouldft fly death. / have words to fpeakin thine Ear will

make thee dumb, yet are they much too light for the matter,thefe
good fellows wil bring thee where I am. Rofencrans and Gwiden-
fiern hold their courfe for England

, of them ihave much to tell
*

thee. Farewei.
^

Hamlet.
Hora. Come, / will make you way for thefe your Leteers,

Anddo’t the fpeedier, that you may dire&me
To him from whom you brought them. CExeunt.

Enter King and Laertes.

King . Now mufi: your coni'cience my acquittance feal*

And you mud put me in your heart for friend,

Sith you have heard, and with a knowing ear,

That he who hath your noble father flain

Purfued my life.

Laer. k well appears .* but tell me
Why you proceed not againft thefe feats

So criminal and fo capital in Nature,

As by your fafety, greatnefs, wifdom, all things elfey

You mainly were Hir’d up.

King. For two fpecial reafons,

Which may perhaps to you feem weak,
But yet to me they’re ftrong ; the Queen his mother L

Lives almoft by his looks, afld formyfelf,

My virtue or my plague, be it either,

She is fo precious to my Life and foul,

That as the Star moves not but in his Sphere,

/ could not but by her : the other motive
? Why to a Publick count 1 might not go.

Is the great love the people bear him,

Who dipping all his faults iiitheir afFe&iott,

Work like the Spring that turneth Wood to Stone,
<c Convert his gyves to graces, fo_that my arrows
tl Too nightly : limbered for fo loved arms,
u Would have reverted to my bow again,
4t But not where I have aim’d them.

Laer. And fo / have a noble father loft,

A filter driven into defperate terms,

Whofe worth if praifes may go back again,

Stood challenger on the mount of all the age

For her perfections ; but my revenge wftl come.

King* Break not your deeps for that, you mult not think

That we are made of ftufF fo flat and dull*

That we can let out beards be (hook with danger.

And



Aud think it paftime : you fhortly (hall hear more.

I lov’d your Father, and we love our feM,
<c And that I hope will teach you to imagine.

Enter a Mejfenger with Letters .

Meff. Thefe to your Majefty, this to the Queen.

King. From Hamlet ? who brought them?

Mejf. Saylors my Lord, they fay,. I faw them net.

They were given me by Claudio
,
he received them

Of him that brought them.

King . Laertes you (hall hear them : leave us. \Exeunt.

High and mighty, you Jhall know 1 am fet Naked on your Kingdom :

to morrow jball 1 beg leave to fee your Kingly eyes when I fhall

firfi asking yon pardon"] thereunto recount the occafion of my fudden

return. [ Hamlet

.

King. What fliould this mean? are all the reft come back?
Or is it fome abufe, and no fuch thing ?

Laer . Know you the hand ?

King . ’Tis Hamlets Character. Naked !

And in a Poftfcripthere he fays aldne,

Can you advife me?
Laer . 1 am loft in it my Lord

^ but let him come,
It warms the very ficknefs in my heart,

That I live, and tell him to his teeth,

Thus didft thou.

King . If it be fo Laertes ,

As how Ihould it be fo, how otherwife^
Will you be rul’d by me ?

Laer. I, my Lord, fo you will not o’re-rule me to a peace.

King . To thine own peace : if he be now returned.

As liking not his voyage, and that he means
No more to undertake it, 1 will work him
To anexp’oicnow ripe in my device,

Under the which he fhall not chufe but fall.

And for his death no wind of blamefhall breath, .

But even his Mother fhall uncharge the pra<ftice> i

And call it Accident.

Laer. My Lord 1 will be rul’d,

The rather if you could deviie it fo

That 1 might be the inftrument.

King. It falls right :

You have been talktoffince your travel much,
And that in Hamlet's hearing, for a quality

Wherein they fay you (hine-, your fum of parts

Did not together pluck fuch envy from him
K 3
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As did that one, and that in my regard
(i Of the unworthiefl: fiege,

Laer. What part is that my Lord /

King. A very Feather in the Cap ofYouth* f
H Yet needful too, for youth no lefs becomes
The Light and carelefs livery that it wears*

4t Than fetled age his fables, and his weeds,
“ Importing health and gravenefs.* ’’two months fince

Here was a Gentleman of Normandy,

1 have feen my felf, and ferv’d againffc the French,
And they ran well on horfe-back

^ but this Gallant
Had witchrafc in’t, he grew unto his feat,

And to fuch wondrous doing brought his horfe.
As he had been incorps’d and demi-natur’d
With the brave beaft y fo farhetoptmy thought,
That I in forgery of ihapes and tricks

Come fhort of what he did.

Laer. A Norman was’t?

King . A Norman

.

Laer. Upon my life Lamord.
King . The very fame.

Laer • I know him well, he is indeed

The gem of all the Nation.

King. He made confeflion of you,

And gave you fuch a mafterly report

For art and exercife in your defence.

And for your Rapier moft efpecially.

That he cry’d out, ’cwould be a fight indeed

If one could match you : the Fencers of their Nation 1

He fwore had neither motion, guard, nor eye

If you oppos'd them: Sir this report of his

Did Hamlet fo envenome with his envy,

That he could nothing do, but wifli and beg

Your fudden coming o’reto play with you.

Now out of this.

Laer. What out of this, myLord ?

King. Laertes
,
was your father dear to you ?

Or are you like the painting of a forrow,

A face without a heart ?

Laer. Why ask you this ?

King . Not that I think you did not love your Father,
<l But that I know love is begun by time, •

And that I fee in psflages of proof,

Time qualifies the fpark and fire of it

;

There
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u There lives within the very flame of love
cc A kind of wieltpr fnuffthat will abate it,

11 And nothing is It a like goodnefs ftill *

4t For goodnefs growing to a pleurifie,

< 4 Dies in his own too much, that we would do,
44 We fhould do when we would : for this would changes,
44 And hath abatements and delays as many
44 As there are tongues, are hands, are accidents,
4< And then this Should is like a fpend-thrift figb,

u That hurts by eafing.*” but to the quick of th’ ulcer,

Hamlet comes back, what would you undertake

To (hew your felf indeed your Fathers Son

More than in words ?

Latr. To cut his throat i’th’Church.

King- No place indeed fhould proted a murderer.

Revenge fhould have no Bounds : but good Laertes

Keep clofe within your Chamber,
Hamlet return’d fhall know you are come home,
We’il put on thofe (hail praife your excellence,

And fet a double varnilh on the fame

The Frenchman gave you, bring you in fine together.

And wager o’re your heads
^

he being remifs,

Moft generous and free from all contriving.

Will not perufe the foils, fo that with eafe.

Or with a little fhuffling, you may chufe

A Sword unbated, and in a pace of pradice

Requite him for your Father.

Laer. 1 will do’t *,

And for the purpofe I’ll anoint my fword :

1 bought anllndionofa Mountebank
So Mortal, that but dip a Knife in it,

Where it draws blood, no Cataplafm fo rare

Coileded from all Simples that have vertue

Unaerthe Moon, can fave the thing from death

That is but fcratcht withal
;

I’ll touch my point

% With this contagion, that if 1 gall him (lightly it may be deaths
King. Let’s further think of this,

“ Weigh what conveyance both oftime and means,
“May St us to our fhape if this fhould fail,
u And that our drift look through our bad performance
« c ’Twere better not aflay’d. Therefore thisprojed :

iC Should have a back or fecond, that might hold
5t

If this did blafl in proof:” fofc, let me fee,

We’il make a folemn wager on your cunnings,

,

! havYr
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I hav’i, when in your motion you are hot and dry,

As make your bouts more violent to - that end,

And that he calls for drink. I’ll have prepar’d him
A Chalice for the purpofe, whereon but tatting,

If he by chance efcape your venom’d Tuck,

Our purpofe may hold there. But ftay what noife ? [Enter Queen.
Qu. One woe doth tread upon anothers heel,

So fattthey follow : your fitters- drown’d Laertci.

Laer . Drown’d ' O where ?
'

Qu. There is a willow growing o’re a Brook,
Thatfhews his hoary leaves in theglaflie ftream.

Near which fantaftick garlands fhe did make
Of Crow-flowers, Nettles, Daifies, and long Purples,

That liberal fhepherds give a grofler name.
tc But our cold maids do dead mens fingers call them,

There on the boughs her Coronet weeds
Clambring to hang, an envious fhiver broke.

When down her weedy trophies and her felf

Fell in the weeping Brook, ct her clothes fpred wide,
u And Mermaid-like a while they bore her up,
<c Which time fhe chanted remnants of old tune

As one incapable of her own diftrefs,

Or like a creature native, and indued

Unto that element, but long it could not be

Till that her garments heavy with their drink

Pull'd the gentle maid from her melodious lay

To muddy death.

Laer . Alas! then is fhe drown’d?
Qu Drown’d, drown’d.

Laer. Too much of water haft thou poor Ophelia,

And therefore l forbid my tears-, but yet

It is our trick. Nature her euftom holds.

Let (hame fay what it will
5

^ when thefe are gone
“ The woman will be out. ” Adieu my Lord,

I have a fire that fain would blafe,

But that this folly drowns it. [Extty
King. Let’s follow Gertrude

\

How much I had to do to calm his rage

!

Now I fear this will give it ftart again.

Therefore let’s follow. [Exeunt.

ACT
:



ACT V. SCENE I

Enter two Clowns with Spades and Mattocks*

Clow* TS (he to be buried in Chriftian-burial, when (he wilfully

JL feeks her own falvation ?

Oth . / tell thee (he is, therefore make her Grave ftreight, the

Crowner hath fate on her, and finds it Chriftian-burial.

Clow. How can that be, unlefs fhe drown’d her felf in her own
defence ?

Oth . Why ’tis found fo.

Clowi It muft be Se ojfendendo,
it cannot be elfe *, for here lies the

point, if/ drown my felf wittingly it argues an ad^ and an ad
hath three branches, it is to ad, to do, and to perform, or all, (he

drown’d her felf wittingly.

Oth . Nay, but hear you Good man Delver.

Clow . Give me leave,here lies the water,good here ftands the

man, good *, ifthe man go to this water and drown himfelf, it is

will he nili he ^ he goes, mark you that : butt if the water come to

him anddrown him, he drowns not himfelf *, argal, he that is not

guilty of his own death, (hortens not his own life.

Oth. But is this law ?

Clow . 1 marry is’t, Crowners Queft-law.

Oth . Will you have the truth on’c, if this had not been a Gen-

tlewoman fhe fhould have been buried without Chriftian burial.

Clow . Why there thou fayeft, and the more pity that great folk

fhould have countenance in this world to drown or hang them-

feives more than we : Come my. Spade, there is no ancient Gentle-

men but Gardeners, Ditchers, and Grave-makers, they hold up
Adams Profefiion-

Oth. Was he a Gentleman ?

C/*w.«He was the firft that ever bore Arms.
I’ll put another Queftion to thee, ifthou anfwereft me not to the

purpofe, confefs thy felf. i ji

Oth . Go to.

Clow. What is he that builds ftronger than either the Mafon,
the Shipwright, or the Carpenter/

Oth. TheGallows-maker;for that out-lives a thoufandTenants.

Clow . /like thyWit well,the Gal lows does well,but how does it

well ? it does well to thofe that do ill, now thou doft ill to fay

L the
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the Gallows is built ftronge r than the Church : argalthe Gallows
To ?t again^tomer—-—-

Oth . WJio buiids Jkopger $han a Mafon, a Shipwright.^ a
Carpenter?

Clow- I, tell me that, and unyoke.

Oth. Marry, now I can tell.

Clow- To’t.
,

,

Oth . Mafs, I cannot tell.

Clow . Cudgel thy brains no more about it,for your dull Afs will

not mend his pace with beating,and when you are asktchhQiefti-
on next, fay a Grave-maker, the Houfes he makes [aft till Doomf-
day . Go get thee in and fetch me a ftoop of Liquor.

Jn youth when 1 did love, did love
, [Song,

Methought it was very fweet

:

To contract 0 the timefor a my behove?

O methotight tjpere was nothing a meet .

Enter- Hamlet and t-ioratio.

Ham, Has this no feeling in his bufiflefs i he Tings iq
Grave-making.

Hoy. Cuftom hath made it in him a property of eafinefs. (Tenfc.
Ham?Tis e’en To,the hand oflittleEmployment hath thedaintier
Clow- But age with his flealing fteps [Song,

haflq clawed me in his clutch
,

And hath Jhipped me into the land, -

as if J had neyer been fuck- ; 1 r . ^
Ham . That skull had Tongue in it, and could fing once, how

the Knave Jowls it to the ground, as if’twere Cains Jaw-bone,that
did the firlt Murther .-this might be the Pate of a Politician which
this AlTe now o’re reaches, one that would circumvent Heaven,
might it not ?

Hora. It might, my Lord.

Ham. Or of a Courtier, whichvcpul4-fay k Good morrow my
Lord, howdoft thou Tweet Lord ? this might-.be my Lord Tuch a

one, that praifedmiy Lord Tuch a ones horTe when he meant to
beg him, might it not ? .m .

,

Hora. I my Lord. .. .

lV.

^ Ham. Why e’en To, andj now nay Ladyifeerms ^CJhaplefs^nd
14 knock’c about the Mazer with a Sextons Spade y. herers ahne
Revolution, and we had the trick to fee’c • did thefe Bones coft

no more the breeding, but to play at Logger* with them/ mine
ake to think on’r.

Clow , A Pickax and a : Sf$dc , a Spade^ a
far and. a Jhrowding Shret, •

O a Pit of Clay for to be made x
for fuch a Gueft is mcet>

Ham. Ther’s another, why may not that be the Skul of a Law-
yer £
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yer? where be his Quiddities now, his Qnillfties, his Cafe?, his

Tenures, and his Trices ? why does he {offer this maid knave‘now

to knock him about the Sconce with a dirty Shovel, and wjiprot

tell him of his Actions ofBattery? hum.* this Fellow might bain’s

time a great buyer ofLand, with his Statutes,hisRecogbifances, his

Fines, his double Vouchers his Recoveries: Is this the Fine ofhis

Fines, the Recovery of his Recoveries, to have his fine pate full of

fineDirt ? Will his Vouchers vouch him no more of his Purchafes

and doubles, than the length and bredth of a pair of Indentures?

the very Conveyances of his land will fcarcely lie in this Box, and

muft th’ Inheritor himfelf have no more? ha?
Hora. Not a jot more, my Lord.

Hora. Is not Parchment made of Sheep- skins ?

Hora. c<
I my Lord, and of Calve skins too.

Ham .

(C They are Sheep and Calves which feek out alfurance

in that.
55

1 will fpeak to this Fellow ; Whofe grave’s this, firra ?•

Clow. Mine, Sir.

* O a Pit ofClayfor to be made
.

for fuclo a Guefi is meet.

Ham. I Think it be thine indeed ‘. for thou lieft in’t.

Clow. You lye out on'c Sir, and therefore ’tis not yours : for

my part I do not lye in’t, yet its mine.

Ham. Thou doell lye in’r, to be in’t and fay it |s thine, ’tis

for the dead, not for the quick, therefore thou lyefL

Clow. ’Tis a quick lye Sir, ’twill again from me rto ryou.

Ham. What Man doeft thou dig it for ?
f

Clow. For no Man, Sir.

Ham. What Woman then ?

Clow. For none neither.

Ham. Who is to be buried in’t ?

Clow . One that was a Woman, Sir ^ but reft her Soul,{he’s dead.

Ham How abfolute theKnave ? is we pnult fpeak by tbeCir'd,

or Equivocation will undo us. Horatio tins three years I have

took notice of it, the Age is grown fo picked, that the Toe of
the Pefant comes fo near the Heel of the Courtier, he galis his

Kibe. How long haft thou been<a Grave-maker f w -

Clow. OF all the days i’th* year I came to’t tha
J

t day that our
laft King Hamlet overcame Fortinbras.

Ham. How long is that fince ?

Clow Cannot you tell that ? every Fool can tell that? it was
that very day that young Hamlet was born, lie that is mad and
fent into Englpnd.

Ham . I marry, why was he fent into England?.

Clow . Whybecaufe he was mad, he ihai.1. recover his Wife
there, or if he do not, 'tis no great -matter there.

Ham* Why ? L 2 Clow.
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C/<m\’Twill not be feen in him there,there are men as mad as he.

Horn, Hbw came he mad ?

Clow. Very ftrangely they fay.

Ham. How ftrangely ?

Clow. Fdith e’en with lofing his Wits.

Ham . Upon what ground l

Clow . Why here in Denmarkj where 1 have been Sexton, man
and boy, thirty years.

Ham. How long will a man lie iWearth e’re he rot >

Clow. Faith if he be not rotten before he dye, as we have many
Pocky Coarfes that will fcarce hold the laying in, he will laft yon
fome eight years, or nine years : a Tanner will laft you nine years.

Ham. Why he more than another ?

Clow . Why,Sir,his Hide is To tann’d with his Trade that he will

keep out water a great while, and your water is a fore decayer of
your whorfon dead body : here’s a skull now hath lien you Pth’

earth three and twenty years.

Ham . Whole was it ?

Clow.A whorfon madFeilow’s it vvas 5whofedoyou think it was?
Ham . Nay I know not.

Clow . A Peftilence on him for a mad rogue,he pour’d a flaggon

of Rhenifh on my head once b this fame skull, Sir, was Sir Yorick?s

skull, the Kings Jefter.

Ham. This ?

Clow. E’en that.

Ha. Alas poor Torid lknew him, Horatio
, a fellow of infinite

jcft,ofmoft excellent fancy,he hath bore me on his backa thoufand

times* and now how abhorred in my imagination it is ? my gorge
rifes at it. Here hung thofe lips that I have kill 1 know not how
oft ; where be your jibes now, your jeft$,y our fongs,your ftafhes of
merriment, that were wont to fet the Table on a roar ? notone
now to mock your own grinning ? quite chopfaln .? Now get you
to my Ladies Table, and tell her, let her paint an inch thick, to

this favour fhe muft come
^
make her laugh at that.

Prethee Horatio tell me one thing.

Hora. What’s that* my Lord .?

Hrfw.Doft thou thinkAlexander lookt on this falhion i’ih'earth.

Hora, E’en fo.

Ham. And fmelt io ? pah.

Hora. E'en fo, my Lord.

Ham. To what bafe ufes we may return Horatio! why may not

imagination trace the noble Duft of Alexander till he find it flop-

ping a Bung-hole.

Horn. TTwere to coafider too curioufly to confider fo.

Ham, No,
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Ham. No faith not a jot, but to follow him thither with mode-
fty enough* and likelyhood to lead it. Alexander died, Alexander
was buried, Alexander returneth to duft, the duft is earth, of
earth we make lome, and why of that lome whereto he was
converted might they not ftop a Beer-barrel ?

Imperious Cafar dead and turn’d to Clay
Might ftop a hole to keep the wind away.
O that the earth which kept the World in awe.

Should patch a wall t’expel the waters flaw !

But fofr, but foft a while, here comes the King, C Enter King
.

,

The Queen, the Courtiers : who is this they follow, [\Queeny La-

Aud with fuch maimed Rites? this doth betoken, fertes,. and
The Coarfe they follow did with defperate hand \jkeCoarfc>

Fordo its own life, ’cwas offome eftate *,

Stand by a while, and mark.

Laer . What Ceremony elfe .?

Ham . That is Laertes, a very Noble Youth.

Laer . W hat Ceremony s elfe ?

Doft- Her Obfequies have beenJ.as far inlargM

As we have warranty, her Death was doubtful,

And but that great command o’re-fways the Order,

She fhould in ground unfan&ifkdbeen lodg’d ;

For Charitable Prayers,

Flints and Pebbles fhould be thrown on her.

Yet hero fhe is allow’d her Virgin Rites,

Her Maiden Struments, and the bringing home
Of Bell and Burial.

Laer . Muft there no more be done.?

Dort. No more :

We fhould profane the Service of the dead.

To fing a Requiem and fuch reft to her

As to peace-parted Souls.

Lair* Lay her i’c'h’ earth,

And from her fair and unpolluted flefh

Ma% Violets fpringi I tell thee churlifh Prieft

A miniftring Angel fhall my Sifter be

When thou lieft howling.

Ham . What ? the fair Ophelia f '

Qu. Sweets to the fweet *, farewell,

l hop’d thou fhould’ft have been my Hamlet 's Wife,

1 thought thy Bride-bed to have deckt, fweet Maid, ,

And not haveftrew’d thy Grave.
Laer . O treble woe!

Fall ten times double on that cqrfed head.
Whofe

,
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Whofe wicked deeds deprived thee of

Thy ingenious fenfe ; hold off the Earth a while,

Till l have caught her once more in mine arms.

Now pile your Dull upon the quick and dead,

Till of this Flat a Mountain you have made
T’oretope old Pelion , or the skyifh head

Of blew Olympus.

Ham. What is he whole Grief

Bears fuch an emphafis, whofe Phrafe of forrow

Conjures the wandring Stars, and makes them Hand
Like wonder-wounded hearers? ’Tis I,

Hamlet the Dane.

Latr. Perdition catch thee.

Ham

.

Thou pray’d: not well : I prethee take thy fingers from
For though l am not fplenative and rafh, fmy throat.

Yet have I in me fomething dangerous.

Which let thy wifdom fear *, hold off thy hand.

King. Pluck them afunder.

j£ht. Hamlet , Hamlet. \

AIL Gentlemen.

Hora. Good my Lord be quiet.

Ham. Why I will fight with him upon this theam
Until my eye-lids will no longer wag.

Qu. O my Son, what theam?
Ham. I lov’d Ophelia^ forty thoufand Brothers

Could not with ail their quantity of love

Make up my fum : What wilt thou do for her ?

King. O he is mad, Laertes.

Qu. Forbear him.

Ham. Shew me what thouft do :

Wilt weep, wilt fight, wilt fad:, wilt tear thy felf,

Wilt drink up Efil , eat a Crocodile?

I’ll do’t- Doeft thou come here to whine ?

To out-face me with leaping in her Grave ?

Be buried quick with her, and fo will I
j

And if thou prate of Mountains, let them throw
Millions of Acres on us, till our grou-d
Singing his pate againlt the burning Zone,

Make OJfa like a wart 5 nay, and thou’Jt mouth,
I’ll rant as well as thou.

Qu. This is meer madnefs,

And thus a while the fit will work on him *

3

Anon as patient as a female Dove,
When firft her golden couplets are difclos’d.

His
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His filence will fit drooping.

Ham. Hear you, Sir,

What is the Reafon that you ufe me thus ?

I lov’d you ever, but it is no matter.

Let Hercules himfelf do what he may,

The Cat will mew, a Dog will have his day. [Exit Hamlet
King . I pray thee good Horatio wait upon him. [and Horatio,

Strengthen your patience in our laft nights fpeech,

We’ll put the matter to the prefent pufh.

Good Gertrude,
fet fome watch over your Son,

This grave (hall have a living Monument,
ct An hour of quiet thereby (hall we fee,
u Till then ki patience our proceeding be. [Exeunt .

Enter Hamlet and Horatio.

Ham . So much for this, Sir, you (hall now fee the other

:

You do remember all the Circumftance.

Hora. Remember it, my Lord ?

Ham . Sir in my heart there was a kind of fighting

That would not let me deep, u methought I lay
tc Worfe than the mutines in the Bilboes, rafhly,
<c And prais’d be rafhnefs for it *, let us know
Our Indifcretion fometimes ferves us well

When our deep Plots dofail, and that fliould learn us.

There’s a Divinity that (hapes our Ends,

Rough hew them how we will.

Hora. That is mod: certain.

Ham* Up from my Cabbin,

My Sea gown wrapt about me, in the Dark
1 grop'd to find out them, had my defire,

Reach’d their packet, and in fine withdrew
To mine own room again, making fo bold

fMy fears forgetting manners) to unfold

Their grand Commidion, where 1 found, Horatio,

An exad command,
u Larded with many feveral forts of Reafons,
ct Importing Demnarks health, and Engiands too,

“ With hOefuch Bugs and Goblins in my life,

“ That on the fupervife,no leifure bated,
lt No not to day the gri nding of the ax.

My head (hould be ftrook off.

Hora. Is’t podible ? ,

Ham . Heir’s the Commidion, read it at more leitec

But wilt thou hear now how 1 did proceed ? G 1

;

Hora. Ibefeech you.

& Ham* Be* •
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Ham. Being thus be-netted round with Villains,
k ;

E’re I could make a Prologue to my Brains,

They had begun the Play .* I fate me down.
Devis’d a new CommilGon, wrote it fair

:

1 once did hold it, as our Statifts do,

A bafenefs to write fair, and labour’d much
How to forget that learning *, but Sir now
It did me Yeomans fervice*, wilt thow know
Th’ effect of what I wrote?

Hora. I, good my Lord.

Ham. An earneft Conjuration from the King,
As England was his faithful Tributary,

As love between them like the Palm might fiourifli,

.

As peace {hould (till her wheatcn Garland wear,
u And ftand a Comma ’tween their amities,
u And many fuch like, as Sir of great charge.

That on the view of thefe Contents

Without debatement further moreorlefs
He (hould thofe Bearers put to fudden death,
tt Mot (hriving time allow’d.

Hora . How was this feai’d ?

Ham. Why even in that was Heaven ord inant 5

I had my Fathers Signet in my Purfe,

Which was the model of that Danijli Seal,

Folded the Writ up in the form ot th’other,

Subfcrib’d it, gav’t th’ impreflion, plac’d it fafely,

The Changeling never known *, now the next day
Was our Sea-nght, and what to this was fequent

Thoirknow’fl: already.

Hora . So Guildenftern and Rofeticraus went to’t.

Ham. They are not near my Confcience, their defeat

Does by their own infinuation grow •,

“’Tis dangerous when the bafer Nature comes
ct Between the pafsand fell incenfed point
u Of mighty Oppofites.

Hor . Why, what a King is this!

Ham. Does it not, think you, ftand me now upon ?

He that hath kill’d my King, and whor’d my Mother,

Stept in between th’ Eleftion and my Hopes,
Thrown out his Angle for my proper life, and

With fuch cozenage,is’t not perfett Confcience/ Xfintor Gmiier*

Court

.

Your Lordfhip is right welcome back to Denmark
Ham . 1 humbly thank you, Sir.

Doft know this Water- flie ?

Hora, No
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Hor*. No, my good Lord.

Ham. Thy ftate is more gracious, for ’cis a Vice tokno whim
he hath much land, arid fertil, let ^ Bead be Lord of Beafts ,and his

Crib {hall ftand at the Kings Mefs *, ’cis a chough, but as I fay,

fpacious in the pofleffion of dirt. »
Court. Sweet Lord, If your Lordfhip were at lei fure I fbould

impart a thing to you from his Majefty.

Ham. 1 will receive it,' Sir, with alfdiligence of Spirit *, your

Bonnet to his right ufe, ’cis for the Head.

Cour . I thank your Lordfhip, ’cis very hot.

Hm. No, believe me, it is very cold, the wind is Northerly*

Court

.

It is indifferent cold, my Lord, indeed.

Ham. But yet methinks it is very foul try and hot, for my Com-
plexion.

Court. Exceedingly, my Lord, it is very foultry, as ’twere 1 can-

not tell how. My Lord, his Majefty bad me fignifte unto you, that

he has laid a great Wager on your head
j Sir, this is the Matter.

Ham. 1 befeech you remember.

Cour. Nay, good my Lord, for my eafe. Sir here is Newly come
to Court Laertes , believe me an abfolute Gentleman, full of moft
excellent differences, ofvery fofc fociety, and great fhew : in-

deed, to fpeak feelingly of him, he is the Card or Kalendar

of Gentry, for you (hall find in him the fubftance of what part

a Gentleman would fee.

Ham. Sir hisdefinement fuffersno lofs in you, though 1 know
to divide him inventorially, would dizzy th’ Arithmetick of Me-
mory, and yet but raw neither in refpedt of his quick fail

\ but in

the verity of Extolment 7 take him to be a Soulqf great Article,

and his infufion of fuch dearth and rarenefs, as to make true

di&ion of him, his lemblable is his mirrour, and who elfe would
trace him, his umbrage, nothing more.

Court. Your Lordfhip fpeaks moft infallibly of him.

Ham . Theconcernancy, Sir, why do we wrap the Geodeman
in our rawer breath ?

Cour. Sir.

Hora. Is it not poffible to underftand in another tohgue, you

will do’t Sir really. / ;

i:n • v '\ '

"

Ham. What imports the nomination of this Gentleman ?
'

Court. Of Laertes?

Ham. His Purfe is empty already, all’s golden words are fpent

Of him, Sir.

Cour. I know you are not ignorant.

Ham. /would you did, Sir, yet if you did, it would not Aiuch

approve me: weU^Sfr. f' iy t
" y rrs l1

/ v- '> • j,

-
. M* Court.



Court. You are not ignorant of what excellence Laertes is.

Ham. I dare not confefs that, left I fhould compare with hinr
in excellence y but to know a man well were to knowhimfelf.

Conrt . I mean Sir for his Weapon, but in the imputation laid;

on him by them in his meed he*j unfellowed.

Ham. What’s his Weapon t

Court. Single Rapien

The King Sir hath wager’d with him fix ff^4^ horfes,againft the
which he hss impawn’d as I take it fixFwd^Rapiers andPoniards,
with their afligns^as girdle. Hanger, and fo : three of the Carria-

ges are very dear to fancy, very refponfive to the Hilts, inoft deli-

cate Carriages, and ofvery liberal conceit.

Ham. VVh’at call you the Carriages ?

Hora. 1 knew you muft be edified by the Margin e’re you had
done.

Court. The Carriages Sir, are the hangers.

Ham. The phrafe would be more German to the matter, if we
could carry a cannon by our tides, 1 wouldit might be Hangers til! >

then : but on, fix Barbary Horfes againft fix French Swords, their

Afligns, and three liberal conceited Carriages, that’s the French

Bet againft the Danifb, why is this all you call it ?

Court. The King Sir, hath laid Sir, that in a dozen pafles between

your felf and him he (hall not exceed you three hits, he hath laid

on twelve for nine, and it would come to immediate trial, if your
Lordfhip would vouchfafe the anfwer.

Ham. How if I anfwer no ?

Court. I mean, my Lord,the oppoficion of your Perfon in trial.

H am. Sir I will walk here in the Hall, if it pleafe his Majefty,

it is the breathing time of the day with me, let the Foils be

brought, the Gentleman willing, and the King hold his purpofe, l

will win for him if 1 cany if not, I will gain nothing but my fhame

and the odd hits.

Court . Shall I deliver you fo /

Ham. Tothis effeft Sir, after what flourifh your nature will.

Court, i commend my duty to your Lordfhip.

Ham Yours does well to commend it felf, there are no tongues -

dfe for his turn.

Hora. This lapwing runs away with the (hell on his head.

Ham. u He did fo Sir with his Dug before he fuck’i it ;
” thus

has he and many more of the fame breed that 1 know, the droffie

agedotes on, only get the tune of the time, and out of an habit of

incounter, a kind of mifty Collection, which carries them through

and through the moft profane and renowned Opinions*, and do

but blow them to their trial, the bubbles are out
Enters
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Enter a Lord.

Lord. My Lord his Majefty commended him to you by young
Oftricki w ho brings back to him that you attend him in the Hall,

he fends to know if yourpleafure hold to play with Laertes, or
that you will take longer time?

Ham. l am coftant to my purpofes, they follow the Kings
pleafure

; if his ficnefs fpeaks, mine is ready, now or whenfoever,
provided 1 be fo able as now.
Lord The King and Queen and all are coming down.
Ham. In happy time.

Lord. The Queen defires you to ufefome gentle Entertainment

to Laertes before you go to play.

Ham* She well inftru&s me*

Hora. Yo* will lofe, my Lord.

Ham* I do not think fo, fince he went into France 1 have been

in continual practice
; / fhali win at the odds .* thou wouldeft

not think how ill all’s here about my heart,but it is no matter.

Hora. Nay, good my Lord.

Ham. It is but foolery, but it is fuch a kind ofboding as would
perhaps trouble a Woman.
Hora- If your mind diflike any thing obey it, / will foreftall

their repair hither, and fay you are not fit.

Ham. Not a whit, we defie Augury, cC there is a fpecial Provi-
Mt dence in the fall of a Sparrow : if it be, ’tis not to come •, if it be
4t not to come, it will be now ^

if it be not now, yet it will come)
“ the readinefs is all, fince no man of ought he leaves knows what
“

’tis to leave betimes, let be.

A Table prepared, Drums, Trumpets, and Officers with Cuffiions,

King, Queen, and all the State
, Foils, Daggers, and Laertes.

King . ComeHamlet, come and take this Hand from me.

Ham. Give me your pardon. Sir, I have done you wrong,

But pardon’t as you are a Gentleman .* this Prefence knows,

And you muft needs have heard how I am punilht

With a fore diftra&ion *, what I have done

That might your Nature, Honour, and Exception

Roughly awake ,
I here proclaim was madnefs,

Was’t Hamlet wrong’d Laertes / never Hamlet j

If Hamletfrom himfelfbe taken away,

And when he’s not himfelf does wrong Laertes ,

Then Hamlet does it not, Hamlet denies it :

VVho does it then/ his madnefs : if’t be fo,

Hamlet is ofthe faction that is wronged,

His madnefs is poor Hamlets Enemy

Let my declaiming from a purpos’d evil

M 2 Free
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Free me fo far in your molt generous thoughts.

That i have (hot my Arrow oTe the Houfer y
And hurt my Brother.

:

V /
! \

,

Laer- I am fatisfied in Nature,
Whofe motive in this cafefhould ijir me moft
To my revenge, tc but in my terms of Honour
44

I ftand aloof, and will no Reconcilement,
u

Till by fome elder Matters of known Honour
“ I have a Voice and Prefidenfc of.peace %
u To my Name ungor’d: but all that time”
I do receive your offered love like love.

And will not wrong it.

Ham. I embrace k freely, and will this brothers wager
Frankly play.

Gtve.us the Foils. . . .

JLatr. Come, one for me.

Ham I’ll be-your Foil L*iytet, in mine ignorance-

Year skill fhall like a ftarTthMarkett night

Appear.
Laer. You mock me, Sir.

Ham. No^ oil my honqpr.

'King.' Give theih the Foifc young QJtricl{: Coufin Hamlet.
You know the. Wager.
Ham. Very well, my Lord :

Your
f
.Grace has laid the odds oW weaker fide.

King. 1 do not fear it, 1 have feen you both,

But fincehe is better, we have therefore odis.

Lair. This is tpojh^vy. kt me fee another.

Ham. This likes me weft Thete Foils have all a length ?

0(1r. I, my good Lord.
J 1 '

King, Set me the Hoops of Wine upon the Tables
If HamUt give the firtt or fecondhft,

Or*quit in anfwer of the,third Exchange,

Let all the Battlements their Ordnance fire^

The King fhall drink to Hamlet's better breath, .

And in the Cup an Onyx fhall he throw
Richer than that which four fucceflive Kings / /v .

In Denmark's Crown have worn. Givi hie the Cups,
And let the Kettle to the Trumpet lpeak,.

;

*

The Trumpet to the Cannoneer without,
'

The Cannons to the Heavens, the Heavens'to Earth.

Now the King dtinks to Hamlet : come begin,. [Xrumpefs
And you the Judges bear a wary. eye.

|
Ithe While.

Ham. Come on, Sir*

Laer*
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Laer. Come, my Lord.

Ham. One.
•Laer. No* .i

/&/#. Judgement
0/?r. A hit, a very palpable hit £Drumsy Trumpetj, and Shot,

Laer. Well, again. [Flaurijh, a Piece goes off.

King. Stay, give me drink, Hamlet this pearl is thine,

Here’s to thy health : give him the Cup.

Ham . Pllplay this bout firft, fet it by a while.

Come, another hit, what lay you ?

Laer . I do confefs’t.

King . Our Son (ball win.

Queen. He’s fat and fcantof breath.

Here Hamlet^ take my Handkerchief, wipe thy brows

:

The Qgeen falutes thy Fortune Hamlet .

* Ham- Good Madam.
King . Gertrude do not drink.

Qu. I will, my Lord, I pray you pardon me;
King. It is thepoifoned Cup, it is too late.

Ham. I dare not drink yet Madam, by and by.

Qu. Come let me wipe thy face.

Laer. My Lord I’ll hit him now.
King. Ido notthink’t.

Laer. And yet it is aJmoft againfl: my Confcience.

Ham. Come, for the third Laertes , you debut dally*-

I pray you pafs with your belt violence,

1 am fore you make a wanton of me,
Laer. Say you fo? come on.

Ofir. Nothing neither way.

Laer. Have at you now.

King. Part them, they are incens’d

Ham. Nay, come again.

Ofir. -Look to the Queen there, he.

Hera. They bleed on both (ides. How is’t my Lord?

Oftr. How is’t Laertes}

Laer

*

Why, as a Woodcock in mine own fprindge.Oftrick*.

l am juftly kill’d with mine own treachery. . o i - j.» <>'>

Ham. How does the Queen K> *

King. She fwoonstofee them bleed. /a •••

/ y
Qu. No, no, the Drink, the. Drink,\Q my dear Hdmleu

The Drink, the Drink, I am poyfoned.

Ham- O Villain 1 ho, let the door belockt,

Treachery, leek it out.

Laer. It is here Hamit t \ thou art flain,

M 3 Ho
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No Medicine in the world can do thee good.

In thee there is not halfan hours life,

The treacherous Inftrument is in my hand, •

Unbated and envenom’d, the foul pra&ice

Hath turn’d it felf on me; fo here 1 lie

Never to rife again : thy Mothers poifon’d,

1 can no more, the King, the King’s to blame.

Hatn> The point envenom’d too, then venom to thy work.
All. Treafon, Treafon.

King. O yet defend me Friends, I am but hurt.

Ham. Here, thou inceftuous Dane,
ci Drink offthis Potion r is the Onyxhere ?

Follow my Mother.

Laert 44 He is juftly ferv’d, it is a Poifon temper’d by himfelf.

Exchange forgivenefs with me noble Hamlet,

Mine and my Fathers death come not upon thee.

Nor thine on me. [Dies.

Ham. Heaven make thee free of it, l follow thee .

I am dead Horatio, wretched Queen farewel.

You thu look pale and tremble atthis chance,

That are but mutes or audience to this adt,

Had l but time (as this fell Sergeant Death
Is flridt in his arreft^ O / could tell you *,

But let it be : Horatio 1 am dead.

Thou liveft, report me and my Caufe aright

To the unfatisfied.

Hora. Never believe it.

1 am more an antick Roman than a Dane,

Here’s yet fome liquor left.

Ham. As th’art a man
Give me the Cup, let go. I'll hav’t :

0 Horatio what a wounded Name,
Things (landing thus unknown, (hall I leave behind me ?

If thou didft ever hold me in thy heart

Abfcnt thee from Felicity a while,

And in this harfti world draw thy breath in pain tnareb a-

To tell myftory: what warlike noifeisthis? {far off*

Etfter Oftrick.

Oftr. Young Fortinbras with Conqueft come from Poland
,

Th’ EmbafTadors of England give this warlike Volley.

Ham. O 1 die Horatio,

The potent Poifon quite o’regrows my Spirit *,

1 cannot live to hear the News from England,

But 1 do prophefie the Eleftion lights

On



TWm Prince ojUnmark
On Fortinbras * he has my dying Voice,

So sell him, with th* occurrents more and lefs

Which have folicited : the reft in filence.

Hora. Now cracks a noble heart, good night fweet Prince*

And Choires of Angels fing thee to thy reft.

Why does the Drum come hither ? .

Enter Fortinbras with the Embajfadours.

Fort- Where is this fight?

Hora. What is it you would fee ?

If ought of woe or wonder, ceafe your fearch ?

Fort .
4C

This quarry cries on havock : ” O proud death.
What Feaft is toward in thine infernal Cell,

That thou fo many Princes at a (hoc

So bloodily haft ftruck ?

Embaff. The fight is difmal.

And our Affairs from England come too late.

The Ears arefenflefs that fliouid give us heaiing

To tell him his Commandment is fulfill’d,

That Rofencraus and Guildenftcrn are dead,

Where fhould we have our thanks ?

Hora. Not from his mouth.

Had it th’ ability of breath to thank you *,

He never gave commandement for their.death.

Butfince fo apt upon this bloody Queftion

You from the Pollack. Wars, and you from England

Are here arrived, give Order that thefe Bodies

High on a ftage be placed to publick view,

And let me fpeak to th’ yet unknowing world
How thefe things came about \

fo fhall you hear

Of cruel, bloody, and unnatural a&s,

Of accidental Judgments, cafual Slaughter*,

Of deaths pu* on by cunning, and for no caufe.

And in this upfhot, purpofes miftook,

Fall’n on the Inventors heads ; ail this can I

Truly deliver.

* Fort. Let us hafte to hear it,

And call the Noblefs to the Audience? .

For me, with forrow l embrace my Fortune,

I have fome Rights of Memory in this Kingdom,
Which now to claim my intereft doth invite me.

Hora. Of that I fhall have alfo caufe to fpeak,

And from his mouth whofe voice will draw no more

'

But Jet this fame be prefently perform’d,

Even while mens minds are wild, left more|miIchance -

Oa> i
•



On Plots arid Errors happen.

Fort.
u Let four Captains

Bear Hamlet like a Souldier to the Stage,
: For he was likely, had he been put on

,

T’have prov’d moft Royal ; and for hispaflage,

The SouWiers Mufick and the Rites of War
Speak loudly for hirh.

Take up the Bodies *

7 fuch a fight as this

Becomes the Field, but here ihews much amifs.

Go bid the Souldiers Ihoot ['Exeunt

.

FINIS.
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